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A lack of enthusiasm seems evidenced by James 
Reid as the Rev. Loring Rigley, when Mrs. Rigley 
(Annette Pierson) shows a telegram explaining that 
a former gentleman friend is arriving for a visit. The 
scene is from "The Flattering Word," one of three 
one • act plays to be presented by Eastland Civic 
Theatre this week end Call 629 - 1141 for reservations.

M g \ J
POWDER YOUR wig and 

sharpen your cherry tax ax-but 
whatever you do. be in Eastland 
for the Spectacular Geo. 
Washington Birthday s-a-l-e 
bration Thursday through Sat
urday. You've never seen such 
Spring time, welcome-time pr
ice-cutting the Eastland mer
chants have done to make 
extra-inviting for you to Shop At 
Home and prove that it's wise 
economy to Do Business Where 
Business Is Being Done: In 
Eastland. C.U.

IF EVER a woman was wrong 
it has to be Mrs. Kenny (Jeanie) 
Cogbum. In the haste of getting 
an advance publicity story in 
about a P-TO meeting, we 
incorrectly gave her title to 
another. We apoligize. Fully 
realizing that there is little 
enough reward for working in 
P-To. but when you've taken 
the task of being president, you 
certainly deserve to be credited 
for it: and we do her correct 
ourselves to report that Mrs.

Cogburn is P-TO president, and 
more power to her.

TOM WARD received a 
belated award this week at the 
weekly Lions Club meeting 
when District Governor Erving 
Howard of ACC finally caught 
him long enough to present a 
Dist. Gov. Appreciation Award 
for some outstanding work 
Tom'd done three years ago. 
Tom's a busy man.

The governor complimented 
and challenged the Eastland 
Club, reporting that is now one 
of 28,000 clubs in the free 
world, with 42.000 members in 
15 districts in Texas. he 
announced that James McPher
son of Houston will replace 
Frank Robertson Aug. I as 
executive director of the im
portant Childrens Camp

Important new work is the 
Lions Eye Bank program which 
now ISO eye wills on file with 
some 50 patients on waiting 
lists waiting for transplants to 
become available.

Wins First

"In matters of importance, style not sincerity is the vital thing,” 
Gwendolen (Sherry Phillips) is about to conclude after a whispered word 
from Cecily Cardew (Robbye Fullen) in “The Importance of Being 
Earnest” one of the three plays which will open Friday. The two men 
awaiting their decision are Jack Worthing (Richard Wende), left, and 
Algernon Moncrieff (Don Werley).

Services Held 
For Mrs. Quarles

Mrs. Dclci Quarles. 71. died 
Feb. lb. in the Waxahachie 
Hospital. Graveside services 
tor Mrs Quarles were at 3 p.ni. 
Feb. 18 in the Eastland 
Cemeiarv under the direction of 
the Arrington Funeral HOme 
Rev. Haston Brewer of the First 
Baptist Church officiated.

She was born Sept. 14. 1904 
in Carbon, Was a member of 
the Waxahachie Baptist Church 
in Waxahachie.

Survivors are: one son Lane 
of Denver. Colorade: one 
daughter Mrs. Dema Harris of 
Waxahachie; three sisters: Mrs. 
Bess Nicherson of Mineral 
Wells. Mrs. Jennie Pierce of 
Eastland. Mrs. Ruby Blackley 
ot Baird: and one brother Calvin 
Tve of Mineral Wells. Seven 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

FULLEN""
m o t o r  CO.
Lough A  D a y

Boss to retiring employee: "As 
a retirement gift. I'm giving you 
the office clock. I know you've 
had vour eves on it for years."

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Williams 
Held Tuesday

Gertude Francis Williams. 
8b. died Feb. 16 at 2 a m. in 
Kermit. services were Feb. 18 
at 2 p.m. in the Bethal Baptist 
Church of Eastland, under the 
direction of Arrington Funeral 
Home. Rev. Haston Brewer of 
the First Baptist Church offic
iated.

She was born Jan. 18. 1889 in 
Missouri. She had lived at 301 
High St. in Eastland for 58 
years. She belonged to the 
Royal Neighbors. She married 
Curtis Williams in 1905 at 
Carbon. He preceded her in 
death Sept. 7. 1969.

Survivors include: two sons 
A.C. of Kermit and Burl of 
Eunice. New Mexico. Seven 
grandchiolren and thirteen • 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: Chuck Wil
liams. E.W. Hardin. LA. 
Hardin. Johnny Morren. Truet 
Norris and Adren Woodward.

Honory Pallbearers were; 
Denneth Garrett and Otto 
Morren.

Cavanaugh Service 
Held Wednesday
Jesse Thomas Cavanaugh. 

84. died Feb. 17 at 12 o'clock in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospit
al. He had been there for I 
month. Services were Wednes
day at 2 p.m in the Arrington 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. Paul 
Edwards of the Bethal Baptist 
officated. Burial was in the 
Murry Cemetary in Carbon.

He was born Sept. 18, 1890 in 
Hartville. Missouri. He has 
lived at 3C N. Walnut for 22 
years. He w as a retired farmer, 
a veteran of World War I, a 
mumber of the Bethal Baptist 
Church of Eastland. He 
married Ruby Couch. May 4. 
1921 in Carbon

Survivors include: his wife. 
Rubv. two sons: Bill of Perkins, 
Oklahoma. Ray of New Orleans, 
Lousinania. One daughter Mrs. 
Jesse C. Amato of Galveston. 
One sister Mrs. Murtie Murray 
of Cisco. Seven grandchildren
and thre great-grandchildren

i f r s c i u A G

Members of the Eastland 
High School band were in 
Brownwood Tuesday for the 
annual llniversit Interscholastic 
League ensemble contest.

Attending were members of a 
brass sextet. Steve Walker. 
Donna Trout, Lana Arrington. 
Karen Plowman, Barton Mar- 
ney and Dan Bakker.

Saxaphone quartet members 
were Nancy Harrison, Sylvia 
Garces. Thane Arther and 
Elaine Fox. Cornet trio 
members were Kandy Frost. 
Tncia Novak and Karen Plow
man.

Four clarinet triox from the 
high school band participated in 
the contest. Members of the 
first trio were Ricky Honea. 
Cathy Jordan and Jana Rag
land Second trio members 
were Debra Honea. Janet Frost 
and Lindy Amburn. Third trio 
members were Loyce Scott. 
Betty Britt and Tricia Finley. 
Fourth trio members were Rita 
Armstrong. Alta Harvey and 
Tammv Kitchens.

Solo preformers in the contest 
were Randv Frost, trumpet; 
Thane Arther. saxaphone; and 
Robert Hallmark, drums. Band 
director. Bobby Bingham will 
accompained the students.

1

O FFIC IAL P R O C LA M A TIO N
A. yourself an important question - just how mucu 

do you know about the organization, policy, and scope 
of your local public school system? Few other facets 
of our society have as much influence on your life and 
the life of your children as our educational system. 
Public Schools expenditures account for the single 
largest portion of the state tax dollar. Even more 
significantly, the education our children receive in 
public schools will determine the quality of life for all 
of us in the years ahead.

Each of us, then, has a responsibility to learn all he 
can about public education in the community and 
state. March 3 *7 has been disignated as texas public 
schools wetk this year.Siexe the opportunity to learn. 
Visit your local schools. Observe, evaluate, ask 
questions. Are your tax revenues being spent as 
effectively as possible’ Are the teachers in your 
schools qualified? Is your child receiving the highest 
level of education we can provide for him?

The buck, literally, starts with each of us. We 
cannot have quality education on any level without 
individual concern and participation on the part of 
each citizen, both parent and non - parent. Do your 
part by observing TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 
this year, March 3 ’7. W.Q. Verner

Mayor 
City of Eastland

W o o ttw r to p o r t
Fair through Thursday. High 

in the middle 60's.

Carpenters are showing progress on the Womens Clubhouse, as the main 
dividing walls have been knocked out to give the Clubhouse more room
and better looks.

Plays
Friday

Celebrating its tenth anniver
sary, Eastland Civic Theatre 
will present "An Evening of 
One Acts." opening Friday at 8 
p.m. for four performances.

Reservations are still avail
able for it as well as for the 
performances on Saturday afte
rnoon at 2 p.m.. Saturday 
evening at 8 p.m. and Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. They may 
be made by calling 629-1141 up 
until curtain time of each 
performance.

The play fare includes three 
comedies--Oscar Wilde's "The 
Imprtance of Being Earnest." 
Booth Tarkington's "The Tryst- 
ing Place." and George Kelly's 
"The Flattering Word.”

First ntghters will enter 
through alobbv so newly decor
ated that the paint has hardly 
had time to dry.

A volunteer work crew, 
headed by ECT president Dan 
Childress only Monday finished 
the task which involved repair
ing and painting.

Working with Childress were 
Bill Breinhofer and Al Van do 
Putte of Ranger, and Ralph 
Stevens and Carl Garrett.

Virginia Russell, talented 
director of the theatre, is being 
assisted by Downs Seaberry 
who is in charge of production. 
Working with Mrs. Seaberry is 
Roy Don Grisham.

Stage managers of the plays 
are Grisham. Dena Maxwell 
and Judy Wende of Cisco.

All three plays are period 
pieces and will be costumed 
accordingly by Annette Pierson 
and Nettie Wilson.

House managers fbr the plays 
will be Ralph and Cathy 
Stevens.

Admission price is SI.50.
“Of course, darling, I love you,” Jessie Briggs (Carol 
Church) reassures Report Smith (Jim Pat Miller) at 
what they hope is a secret meeting in “The Try sting 
Place,” one of the three plays opening Friday night at 
8 p.m. for four performance at Bell Hurst Theatre.

John Nevill Files For
Place On School Board

Mr. John Nevill. Eastland 
County manager for Southern 
Television Systems. Inc., has 
filed as a candidate for Place 
Five onihe Easiland Indepen
dent School Board of Trustees.

The election will be held 
Saturday. April 5.

Place Five is presently held 
by Donald Kinnaird who has 
announced thathe will seek 
re-election.

Mr. Nevill issured the follow
ing statement in the connection 
with his announcement.

"Frankly. I regret that the 
school election is set up on the 
place system, because I cert
ainly am not running 'against' 
anyone. As a parent and a 
citizen of this city. I am simply 
offering my services as a 
trustee.”

"I believe that we have a fine 
school system and am interest
ed only in helping make it 
better. I have no ’axes to 
grind', nor do I have and 
grudges. My candidacy is 
simply a public statement that 
I'm willing and ready to work in 
the best interest of our young 
people.”

" I  will appreciate your 
support and vote in the April 
elect ion."

Mr. Nevill was rasted in 
Sonora, and he attended TCU 
for two years. He moved to 
C a r la s b a d .  New M exico ,  w e re
he way employed in the pot-ash 
mines. While he was in 
Carlsbad, he met his wife, 
Nclda

After he spent seven years in 
the Naw in the Submarine 
Service Division he rcu rned  
home and came to Eastland to 
work for the Southern Televis
ion Systems. Inc.

Mr. Nevill and his family 
have lived in Eastland for six 
years. They have three 
children, two bovs and one girl 
April is eleven years of age. 
Kellar in nine and Glenn is six

The Nevill family are memb
ers of the First Baptist Church 
of Eastland.

Bean Dinner
The First l nltcd Methodist 

Women are preparing for their 
annual bean dinner to be held In 
the Fellowship Hall in the First 
United Methodist Churrh on 
W ednesdav, Feb. 26.

Ilumecooked beans and Ham. 
comhread, slaw and homemade 
pies will he served beginning al 
II till 1:30.

A good hardy meal for $2.25.

For Chili-Time
Chill winds mean the its 

chili-time, and members of the 
Mens Fellow ship Bible Class 
are right on schedule.

Their annual Chili and Bean 
Supper wilt begin at 7 p m  
F rid a v  at th e  F irst C h r is t ia n  
Church Annex. Ed Sargent has 
announced. Members and ihcir 
families are invited to attend 
and prospective members are 
urged to sample the food, 
entertainment and fellowship 
the class affords.

Sextet

His cane, sign, of the actor in the early 1900's, is 
relinquished by Eugene Tesh (the Rev. Steve 
Church) to his former friend, who has become Mrs. 
Loring Rigley, (Annette Pierson) in rehearsal for 
“The Flattering Word" which opens Friday evening 
ai 8 p.m. at Bell Hurst Theatre, for the first of four 
performances.

Fish Day Set 
For Saturday

Saturday i* i weather per
mitting! policemen's fish day 
in easiland for boys H to IZ old. 
police cheif John morren has 
announced

Youngsters are asked to be at 
the City flail al 12 noon with 
their fishing equipment and 
hail for an afternoon of fishing 
fun the police dept, and in
terest citizens will furnish hot 
dogs and r refreshments.

There will be prties awarded 
for the various age levels, 
biggest fish, most fish and of 
course, smallest fish.

G v i c
Open

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M
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classified

FOR SALE-IT’S inexpensive to 
dean rugs and upholsters with 
Blue Luttre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Coats Furniture 

t-16

l MOV OUR Fish Buffet All 
you can eat Bring the whole
family $2.25 each. Ramada 
Inn Every Friday 5 p.m. to 9 
p.m. t-15

FOR SALE 1969 Ford Pickup 
and 1971 Toyota 4 door See 
Gene Frost at Wards in 
Eastland, t-tf

MISC FOR SALE WELL kept 
carpets show the results of 
regular Blue Lustre spot clean
ing Rrni electric shampooer 
$1 Perry Borthers t-Its

Portrait, landscape pala- 
ting, portrait busts In Hay. 
Custon van, ear painting 
and upholstery. Button 
tufted headboards. Rea
sonable prices. 639-2260 for 
information or appointment 
VII work guaranteed. 1-20

FOR SALE-3 bedroom. 2 bath 
modular home on 75’ x ISO’ lot. 
Central air and heat. All 
electric. Built in oven and cook 
top Dishwasher and disposal 
Owner will finance with reaon 
able terms Call 629-2907 t-tf

FOR SALE: Like new Hagstrom 
Electric Bass-Light Blue Long
Neck-Solic Body Volum Control 
and lone control case included. 
$100 00 Call after 5 p.m 
629 2876 t 15

FOR SALE I La re Panel room 
with plumbing ideal for office or 
for beauts shop private bath 
629-8897 or 629 2987. t-I5

FOR SALE -2  inch. 3 inch, and 
6 inch pipe, two sets of % drive 
socket sets: three sets of tool 
cabinets, one double oadk desk,
22" x 9 ’. W B Norton. 70. 
West 12. Cisco. 442 3967. t-|7

FOR SALE: Boat House Near
ing Completion 23,'Y X 14’ 
with 4’ side porch, new flooring, 
styro-foam floatation, metal 
dising & roof. 19X8' boatwcll. 
Now on dry land and can be 
moved by truck Also 15’ 
Blasstron boat A 40 hsp. 
Evanrudc See at Lake Leon 
near Country Club. 817-647-- 
1952 t-16

FOR SALE WHY PAY RENT - 
$100 00 given away free on any 
14 foot wide mobile home. 
$200 00 given away on any 24 
loot wide mobile home Offer 
eipires March I. I97S

Eastland Direct Factors Out 
let. Interstate 20, Olden. Texas 
Phone 65) 2432 or 629 2117 
t-tf

; ~  LAND FOR SALE 
$85.90 per m atk  buys IB.2 |

T h u rsd ay, February 2 0 , 19 75

with 
at One mile ml 
Call 44 2 3905.

$171
t bus* 21 

down pay
cMy limit 
Clara. , . . . •

I OR SALE 1971 Chevrolet 
Impala Extra nice. 4 door. 
•iUtomaiK.. air conditioner, ra 
dm power viccrmg. power 
brakes Priced lor t|uick vale 
$1 495 00 P
• » • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
« V  a  m i: m a c h in e s  a n d  u s e d  I
•  ih im -ts  s ta r l in g  a t $ 15  10 J
• W also clean oil and » 
J ,ol|Usl all makes and *
• in , o le  Is 442  I2 M I o r 6 2 0  I

!
MIR SAII I bedroom home
I j ik c  lo t  I oc a lc d  at O ld e n  
l.*9  J7 4 | a lte r  5 or 629 I ’ 86
I ll

FDR SALE I** Cadaltna 
Pontiac or would trade for Ford 
inckup Call 629 1163 Defore 8 
or after 5. t - t f

I OK S A l l  2 bedroom  borne 
am s umvw <-«{

"  M W AT’̂ H T T u rm iu T e^  
9  Antique Glass. Pape*r Back f
■ Uoo.lc A Misc Items Q 
a Hus VII Trade BAH Tr f
■ s ■
a  I'honc 1**9 2hK5 Faslland a
■ levas t-2 mum mm* m

M IK  S M I  1971 Che-srolel (
| Impala I »tra nnc 4 >»««" 

a u lo m a lu  . a ir contl . rad io .
I p o w e r s te e r in g  p o w e r 

H ,s, s Prtced tor MuKk| 
A  | |  px? 00 Pb 6."*

• 3  ’ I I I *  .* 629 24ls4 -
^ i i m x z n x x n z

;  I 0 1  111 K I D IM  I I )  o n  Lake
* Ic o n  12 * M) f t  tw o  be'droom 
;  n o t 'd , home Fu lly ca rpe te d .

I mil in dishwasher and Move 
t l td  6*9  INI)  I ll

i  I I IK S AI I |S 4 10 acres S
5 I |h .mill alkuayent lllr>4 2 
Tib |h i aert base 9|S 5?' # 
I  U»*4 I |9 :
n mi him ntiiiiiiliiii ll ttttiitt tun n
Ft)K SALE -1967 Ford Mus
l.mg Good condition 629 HO 
after 5 p m i it___________

FOR SALE 1972 Ford Van 6 
cylinder, standard shift, low 
mileage $1,695 ( all 629 8124
l If

NOTICE Now * the time to 
talk to me about WINDOW 
A W N IN G S-CA RPO RTS* 
STORM WINDOWS* SCREEN 
A DOORS OTIS COLEMAN. 
Phone 629 1644 I lf

TRUCKS FOR SALE For 
all your truck and trailer 
needs from 1 • to 50 ton new 
or used See Johnston 
Trucks. Cross Plains BIT- 
725 6181 l 17

S C O T T Y ’S B A H N  
MLSTELLENOUS PAIN 
TING 1315 S Lamar 
F.astLand Trx I paint lawn 
furniture appliances 
stork traitors metal 
awnings boa* trailers 
metal gales Corral panels 

tractors - Also polish and 
wax Automobiles Cutne 
by. or Call LA Scott I tf

FOR SALE: 1961 Rambler 
48.000 actual miles very clean, 
good tires, new-battery. 
$300 00 629 2654 or 629-2227 
after 5. t-16

:a l l
629-2214

............................................ ilk
=  FOR SAIF Preston M ilk  |  
= SI 10 a ga llon Large lo a f o f s  
=  b read 45c TAYLOR CEN 5 
=  IF  K 805 W M a in  t t f  f

Medical Records Dept, at 
Ranger General Hospital needs 
ART or RRA immediately. 
Excellent salary and benefits. 
647.1156. t-18

M a a a a a ta a a aa a a a a aa a a

INTERIOR AND * 
EXTERIOR PAINTING a 

I Brash Roll. Airies* Spray, •  
Ai Material 20". off Call S

l 442 9927, Clara.

nw wim itt——***—*—************** 
y w w v v  s v s s w v s s s s s  \ .r  ** /
> FOK SATE 1970 Trailer $ 
£ House 16' i 65' Call £ 
$629 154) i |7 >
/  /  
4 /
^ \ \ S \ S \S S S S \ \ \S \S \ \S 1

• •aaataaaaaaaaaaaaaai
• h a m s  W aal Funilurt*
•  stripping and rcfinishing •
•  Will make novelties and*
•  nr Will lake trade ins*

ri w. rk ISM Asa A a 
Cisco. 442-3366 "

L
WANTED Apprs 3 Acres. 
Prefer abandoned home 
on Pfyum li W.
Alexander (213) 835 2470

1 JA F POODLE GROOMING J 
R 14 MILES SOUTH OF j 

( ISC 0 ON HK.HW AY 206 ( 
■ PHONE 725-6504

|  F O R  S AI F ■■ J o h n s o n  * - )
I Portable buildings 8 It. I II |
' ft and up. 2 I 4 framing 
I with floor Free delivers. ■
|  Phone *M4.177, (o m u l . ! 
j Tciaa. Hiwav 6 Weal. I ll |

FOR SALE John Deere Trustor 
with some equipment J point 
hiv'k up and combine r>4'’ | )46 
,<r n29 I95J

I  III! Acres of Coastal |  
Bermuda (>ravv sprigs (or 

a  Nate I »u dig and bail 4 * 
_ miles west of Carbon .  
■ 9|S 6*: 4514 dav or 915 * 
R 622-42111 inighll in (hero * 
a  kre. Trsaa. 1-18 ■
atUMHHMMMIHWMIlHWHIMIHHk

|  Bl Y-SELL-TRADE 
§ Sell on l  onvignm. nl Anv 2 
= thing of value Discount |  
z. 5al. ige (enter. Hiwav 841 = 
S nr vl t« Skrllv Station 1-18 z
^MHIItlWtllHIlHIMIIIIMIIHMMIlr

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i
2 OPEN FOR BUSINESS ! 
■ Buv -sett-swap
2 VII on consignment
2 DISC Ol NT SALVAGE 

CENTER
2 lliwav 841 \% . next lo Shelly 
*  Station t-|8

FDR SALE
Deluxe mobile home, ex- 
trpllonaily nice, spacious, 
fine features. 100". carpe
ting. 2 brdrooma, 2 fall 
baths, washer, drier, dish 
washer, concrete porches, 
carport storage room. See 
at 141)8 Park Drive, Clara. 
Call 442 2500 or 442-1613.

CARTER MARINE
Open Mondav noon, (lose 
Sal. 6 p.m. Service out
board motors. Evinrude 
Johnson, 107 E. 9th. 
44 2 2071

b o

M O N E Y
Is It Hord To Save?

We have been saving our Valued Customers 
M o n e y on their C a r, H o m e , and Business 

Insurance

And w e would Bke an o ppo rtu nity o f saving 
new customers m oney

B e fo re  you renew Yo u r present policy 
T ry  O u r Cost-Com parison Q u o tatio ns

IT PAYS TO CO M PARE

D .L . Kinraird General 
Insurance

20 7 W . M ain
629-2544 629 13 13

Eastland's Oldest Insurance Agency"

HEARING AID 
5ALF.S AND SE RVICE

!; Batteries and Ftrpairf 
'/.Work on all Brands

John W Clinton

Box 1206 
Ct*co Texas 
Ph 442 2168

cars are insured 
with us than with 
any other company 
Find out why n o w 1

James 0  Wortman
706 W Main SI 

Eastland 
PH 629 1098

S T A T E  F A R M
•*<»ai *u<amp»rta »»«.#»<# Compeer***« 0*«a ĝam̂.gtpg, in,**,.

STATE FARM CAR 
FINANCE PLAN
James 0  Wortman 
706 W Main St 
Eastland Ph 629 109#’—<♦* * gooa T  fAbO' Srefe g i

Th u rs d a y, Feb 2 0 , 19 75

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house. 2 
bath room*. 629-8897 or 
629 298’’ l-IS____________
FOR RENT: I Large Panel room 
with plumbing ideal for office or 
for beautv *hop Private bath. 
629 8897 or 629-2987. t-16 
.... .....................................

INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Rnak Roll, AMaaa Spray 
A I Malarial 29%  aff. Cal
442-9927, Clara.

HILLSIDE APARTMENTS 
Attractive oar bedroom aad 
rfflclcaclet. All allllllea 
paid lacladlag TV rabla. 
Call 629-8097. „U

— o ooa
FOR RENT -2 hou»es. 412 and 
414 Sadosa. 2 bedroom Call 
693-5634. Gordon Prefer elder
ly couple, t-tf

FOB RENT -Space* at Motley 
Trailer Park. Hwy 80 Ea*t in 
Ranger Modern and conven
ient Apply next door to Mann'* 
Grocery or tel. M7-3I29. t-15

FOR RENT Furnished private 3 
room cottage* with carport*. 
Daily, weekly, or monthly. 
Pleasant Place Motel. we*t 
edge of Eastland Call 629-8878 
M#____________________
FOR RENT Mobile Homes and 
mobile borne space* 653-2220. 
t tf

ROOFING . . L.H. Halfacre. 
Phone Between 7 and 8:30 a.m. 
653-2415 Olden tf

WAN I IO BUY or lease. One 6
one and one-half acres outside 
city limit* with access to 
highway. Tel. (*47-3590 after 10 
am . t-tf

' WANTED--Carpenler work j 
I building and building on •
\ and all general carpenter J 
• work. Free estimate*. Call t 

l.V . Williams 629-1654. J

* 1 7 _____________ _____ 1

Wanted Sewing 
2204. 1-20

x s x w w s j  

1. Call 653-J

WANT Til III V 
[Junk i .ii v Im -..i ,c‘i | cl 
'M7 lV«i in H.iimi i i iilloi 
[any him aitci m ., m

leeeeeeeepp*— — ••

FOR RENT Attractive I 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
Also nice bedroom and 
bath All bills paid inclu
ding cable. Call 629-1731 or 
629 2125 l tf

till
UNFURNISHED 

APARTMI NTS I 
RENT tf
Royal Oaks Aparim. i 'v 

1304 Royal Law l ist 
442 3232_______ 442 27tw

IFOR LEASE 2500 square 
feet storage area. Inquire at 
RCG leasing Inc. or rail

629-8052. i-15

Words cannot fully express 
iHir deep appreciation for the 
loving kindness and sympathy 
extended to us by our friends at 
the loss of our loved one.

Thank you form the bottom of 
our hearts for the beautiful 
flower*, cards, and food you 
brought to us.

Lester Trout A family

M i k e ’ s 
| ( i u * p r t  ( i a r r

S O U T H L A N D
LIFE

INSURANCI
M .H . PERRY 

104 N . Lamar
629-1566 
629-1095

M . L .

C A R P K T S A  

M R M T 1 R K  

S T K A M  

C L E A N K l )

F i n n * K s t i i n i i t i ' s

C a l l  6 2 9 - 8 1 2 9

"We handle anything 
but litterbugs" 

GOODE PEST CONTROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3 00

310 N Ammerniati

Roaches. Ants. Termites, 
Moths. SpuWs 

ALL GUARANTEED

:r r e l l

6 INTERIOR
I PAINTING *
* Ph 647 1206 *
5 Free Estimate p

w m an mwwwwwww

i l A i  E S T A T E ,
FARM I U 81AU *LDC — HIGHWAY 10 LA?

I XTS-irJS H 6MTS in  244)
SMALL ACREAGE

In Olden. 4 acres with city water well water and orchard with 2 
bedroom trailer house $15,012) 00 

3 bedroom l'.. bath. Carbon area. 5 acres on pavement Well 
water, some pecan trees $12 500 Ol)

44 acres near Kokomo. 3 bedroom. 2 car garage house approx 4 
years old Good barns good fences $37.5(8) Terms 

40 acres near Eastland with 3 bedroom. I hath house, some 
coastal good lencea. on pavement $36,000 00 

22 acres close to Ranger with 5 room house, city water, natural 
gas $17.000 00

40 acres near. Gorman. 24 acres peanut allotment No im 
provenients 116.800 00

$2 acres southeast of Ranger 35 acres of cultivation, good fences 
$.115 per acre

HOMES
3 bedroom bouse. 1 bath $7 500 00 
3 bedroom house 1 bath, ctirner lot 16 Son (X)
3 bedroom home. 1 bath, some carpet, $13.500 00 
On Lake Leon. 2 bedroom lake cabin well w ater. city water, nice 

water frontage F'urnished $13.500 00 
Approximately 1 year old home 3 bedroom. 2 hath, brick home, 

fireplace, lot* ol storage This is an extra nice home Shown by 
appointment only

F ARMS AND RANC HES
60 acres near Eastland and pavement, city water good fences 

$425 per acre
64 acres near Eastland on pavement, pecan trees and creek 
120 acres on Sabanna river pecan trees deer and turkey 'j  

minerals, good terms $400 per acre 
176 acres with 4 bedroom home, good fences, lovegrass. good 

tanks south of Ranger $350 per acre 
163 acres w ith nice house Central air and heat Coastal Bermuda 

grass good fence set of metal pens and barns 
200 acre* near Lake Leon with 3 bedroom home, city water. >a 

minerals some lake lots, cultivation . on pavement 
204 acres with county road on two sides, some coastal Some 

terms
224 acres Carbon with coastal and other improved grasses Good 

set of pens
320 acres in lovegrass. coastal bluestem. good fences and cross 

fences Terms
48) acres with 2 bedroom home on pavement, with irrigation, 

good type land, with good fences on pavement
we nave other listings Listings win be appreciated

l"*rge or Small Bfiiii.s-a t r n c i .

H E A R I N G  A I D  
S A LES  A N D  S E R V IC E
Keep this ad far S25.00 off 
retail price of a new aid.

Repair work m i  all brands
Batteries al d larsaat •

John W. ( Inton 
Box 1206 

Clara, Texas 
Ph. 442 2168

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

★  Body t  Fender W ork

★  W recks Rebuilt 
*  P a n tin g

6 29 -23 72
300 W . Com m erce

SENKEL’S 
CABINET SHOP 
303 N College 

Phone 629-1269 after 5:00. 
Custom Ball! Cabiaels. 
Mobile Home Set up, aad 
Repair, Remodellag aad 
General Carpcatrs Work. 

Richard Senkcl
a

CANCER
IN S U R A N C E

U P  T O

* 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
M .H . Perry

104 N . Lam ar
6 2 9 - 1 5 6 6

Fiber Glass Repair Kits 
For Cars A n d  B o o t s

S o L q
Auto Parts

300 S. Seam an 
629-2158

Open S a t. TiN 4 :0 0  
Doug Lucas M g r .

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles today and see just 
how he can help you 
F reysch lag  Insurance 
Agency on the Square in 
FZastland 629 • 2275 107 W 
Main Street

Daily P ra y e r Service

Monday thru F'rtdav 
6 00 pm 

N Ostrom Street 
Church of Christ 

Call
629 2110 or 629 2219

for prayer

Public Invited

OLDEN SHARP SHOP
Hand saws, all types. Circle 
saws, high speed steel.

[ Carbide saws, retipped and 
] sharpen Chain saws, shar- 

«n all types. Band saws 
nd any type cutting tool. 

iScistor* and small electric 
1 appliance* Olden 653 2224  ̂

t-tf I

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes, 
New and Used for Sale 
Complete line of parts 

WRIGHT AUCTION 
COMPANY

106S Seaman 629 2468
T a rpet
ALL TYPES 

Shags, hi lo. 
scalptaral, plash, 
loop*, a(c. Free iiartmali 
Ala# Installation aad

laval

IS yaars carpel ax 
Coatari JIM  P ATE  
629-1711

U lllllilltlinilH IIIIIIIIIIH IIIM IIIIfc

i  Mercers Appliance Repair z  
s Dishwashers, washers, - |  
= dryers, slaves, dlspesals, i  
z  aad aveas. G.R. Mercer, :  
i  oidm Texas. 653-2473 i  
nilHHIIMIMHIIIIMIHHIHIIIIIIIIIr

Do our companies give 
B um per D isc o u n ts ;

Driver Training Credit, 
National Safety Council'* 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit. Second Car Credit. 
Dividends and Easy 
Payment Plans for all 
eligible policy bolder*' Y ou 
bet! Come see us 
F rey sch lag  In su rance  
Agency on North Side of 
Square
MASONIC LODGE NO 467

TILIGRAM
H V. otfKIEN 

PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

Second CU»* Postage paid at 
FTaatland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870. 
Published sem i- weekly 
Thursdays and Sundays by 
Eastland County Newspapers 
Inc.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES By 
carrier in city. 1 Scents a week 
or 65 cents a month, one year 
by mail in county in county 85 
city P O Boxes 86. one year 
elsewhere in stale *7 ; out of 
state $10.00 per year 
NOTICE; Any erroneous 
reflection upon the character 
mandingor reputation of any 
person . firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
■ilUor
[WANTED Covington 2 - 

row peanut planter, double 
row. double dlac operator*.

8 good lo excellent condition. 
Dewev Eckert, Bradv Route 
Maaon Phone 915-238-44- 
99 after 7 p.m. 1-20

We W reck Home* and | 
Commercial Bulldlnga. 
Bonded and Insured. Call | 
Johnay Morrow. Cisco. 
Texas. 817 • 442 • 3IIS. 
MORROW WRECKING> 
CO. Demolition Store 1*45 J 
I- 7*

—  B b w « T L R * f E r ~
Residential, n mmarrtsl • 
aad todaslrial wlrtos- New

Meet* second Thursday of 
each monlh at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
E M Hunt. W M . at 
629 2482 or I  E Huckabay 
*ec’y at 629-1391 for 
information

GREGORY 
PLUM BING & 

HEATING 
629-2844 

Res. 639-2340

power
volt a.
CaR 6 2 9 - I B R 3 _____

uiiiiiimimoHimiiiimiMiuiiife
= LA YNE’S TAXIDERMY £ 

*099 S. Dixie 
J, Texas 
817-* 29-2837 r

Hernia Ato-to. =

mHlMHIIIUIIMIIlOOOlOORfUR^*

THE
I Hwy 
like

HE FLEA MARKET * 
r 88 Weal. Raagcr. at 9  
flash tog light. Save aw I  
aad aaed Items. Opeo"

1 Fri. Sal. Nwa. f

TYlAV F l SERVK I 
REPRESENTATIVE 

HELEN CRAWFORD
582 Ave. D 442-22*5

Cisco
Crwloes-Toora 
Airitoe Tickets

Th u rs d a y, 
Febru ary 20 , 19 75

AH leather xtrel toe xafetv 
bootx $22.50 Metal grocer* 
cart* $7.5*

Open All day Saturday

CISCO A R M Y 
SURPLUS

1201 Ave D 442 *7211

Kincaid's
Real Estate Comer

H OM ES
Three bedroom, 2 bath frame home, central heal and air, fenced 

back yard, nice location. 2 car garage, some loan to be assumed 
$20,000 00

Large older home in Cisco. 8 bedrooms. 2 baths, nice corner lot 
Small two bedroom on Oak lawn, needs repair, 2 car garage This 

could be made into a nice little room 
Ijirge three bedroom brick home, living room, dining room, 

kitchen breakfast nook, utility room. I (9 baths, fireplace, carport, 
on corner of Dixie and Commerce, near schools $20,000 00 

14 x 52 completely furnished mobile home at I^ke Leon, south 
side

Four bedrooms, two baths. 2400 sq ft living area, sun room, fully 
carpeted except kitchen, central heal and air, storage house, 
garage several nice pecan trees at the edge of town Ap
proximately 9 acres $37,500 00

Older type frame house, good financing by owner. 3 bedrooms. 
$12,000 00 with $2,000 00 down, balance 8 percent 

In Cisco, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, built in oven and range. Iota of 
cloaets. water well, also city water, nice fruit and pecan trees, 
lovely garden spot that can be irrigated from well. 8 lots Some 
owner financing available 

2 lots on corner close in $1500 00 
Small two bedroom house in Cisco. $8,500 00 
M<»ve into this nearly new three bedroom. 2 bath brick home, den 

with wood burning fireplace, living room, dining room, walk in 
closets, drapes are already in, 3 car garage, screened patio, total 
electric home, a tout of three lots Assumable loan 

6 acres of commercial land in Ranger at Interstate 20 *6,000 00 
Nice2 bedroom, central airand heat. PershingSt $15,000 00 

LAND
Grass galore on this place, sandy loam soil, good improved grass, 

*, minerals. I tank. 2 springs, barn, good gravel road, not too far 
from Eastland

70 acre farm southwest of Cisco, 19 acres peanuts, 30 ac grain, 
$5,000 00 down, interest only for 5 years 

127 acres, some Coastal, tome minerals, old buildings, $350 per 
acre, terms available

204 acres with good gravel county road on 2 sides Good Coastal 
patch, barn, 6 miles from Eastland Would split in two tract* 
Lovely building site

Three bedroom remodeled home on 220 acres, pecan trees, 4 
tanks, 150 acres cultivation. >9 minerals, 2 barns, workshop on 
Highway 80 near Eastland, 29 percent down 

Irrigated farm near Gorman, 230 acres, 6 wells and irrigation 
equipment included,

50 acres Coastal. 40 acres love grass, lake, 70 acres peanuts 
Consider selling peanuts separately 

100 acres grass - - 60 acres Coastal, 40 acrea Love Grasa, tat* 
spring, city water, ** minerals, terms 

550 acres near Cisco 5 tanks, 110 acres cultivation, balance 
native grass, well, assumable first lien Terms to be arranged 

600 acre Fisher County road, city water, some minerals, $229.00 
per ac
. 175 acres near Staff, 160 acres Coastal. V« minerals, can be 

irrigated
300 acres with irrigation lake, 2 good wella, 50 acres Coastal 

mobile home

We also have large ranchea in Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado 
and Texas Also motels, apartments and commercial prooertv for 
sale or trade ’

KINCAID REAL E8TATE 
IS* South Seaman. Eastlaad, Texas 

•29 • 1781

J P  Vsndergriff Re* 629 8127 Robert M Kincaid Ras 629 2721



Eastland Memo:
Science is opening avenues of investigation into 

physiological factors regarding bird migration. 
Ultraviolet light seems to be a force in bird 
reproduction, in glandular performance, in 
mobilizing lime for egg shells, and in establishing the 
areas migration leads to. It appears that the long 
summer daylight of the north country had a threefold 
favorable bearing on birds that nest in the high 
altitudes; 1. The longer span of daylight offers the 
parents a better chance to find food for the family, 2. 
The stimulus of daylight on the reproductive 
mechanism itself, 3. The ultaviolet light providing a 
larger brood. Offsetting these to some degree is the 
mortality rate of the longer migratory flight.

Birdbanding is gradually telling a few things about 
bird migration. Some of the results are incredible; 
an egret banded in Mississippi was found in 
Saskatchewan;; a spotted Sanpiper r banded at 
Jones Beach on Long Island was shot in the French 
West Indies 25 days later; the chimmey swifts which 
have been a mystery, have truned up on the upper 
Amozon; a Black Throated Green Warbler banded in 
Philadelphia was found in Mexico, and finally a 
Junco banded in British Columbia was found dead on 
the rim of the Grand Canyon.

Summarizing, the main impulse looms that birds 
must fine a large land area with adequate daylight, 
ultraviolet light, plus a food supply, to thrive on when 
nesting and raising a brood. Migration may be like 
natural coloration, a by * product of evolutionary 
pressure. Summers then in the north supply the 
needs for breeding, then the migration south 
promptly at the close of breeding period, may be a 
time to rebuild, or rejuvenate, or whatever, but is is a 
fact we cannot explain except by supposition. 
Science, birdbanding, and much study have been 
most helpful, but there is still muchto be revealed. 
This marvelous instinct possibly should remain a 
mystery.

You may wish to identify another winter visitor 
here in Eastland, the Field Sparrow, a 5 to 6 inch 
smaller, more petite Sparrow, with longer, slimmer 
tail, this sparrow is an attractive little visitor. A 
pink Bill, rusty cap, clear breast, little facial marks, 
but an expressive eye ring with set him apart. He 
does have wing bars, but otherwise is sparrow 
clolred. The field sparrow is a songster, not a chirper. 
He will return to Canada in April, having been here 

since October. I will bet that if you watch closely you 
will spot one in your yard, if you have some sparrows.

An Eastland Bird Watcher

Gleaner's Sunday School Class Meets
Mrv Lillian Cmmvcll inter- 

tuned  the Gleaner's Sunday 
ScTmmU c las s  fn»m RetKet Baptis t
church with a Valentine bus
iness and vicial nn Firday night 

Mrs Fin Clark presiding ask

TONYS
DISCOUNT

M EA T
M ARKET
7 0 1  W . M ain 

Eastland 629 8161

G rou n d

BEEF

55c
Chuck

ROAST
5 9 ‘

A l  M e a t

B O LO G N A

6 9 c

Loin , Round O r  T-Bo ne

STEAK
-  9 8 c

Fresh Neck Bone 
O r  LiverPORK

» .  2 9 °

Vi BEEF
C u t A  W rapped 

Fo r Y o u r 
H o m o  Fre e ze r

£ 9 1
O p m  8 o .m . T o  6 p .m . 

M o n . Thru S a t.

City Welcomes Firms, Annexes, Calls Election

M r. & M rs. Skiles 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

A reception Suday. Feb. 23. 
will honor Mr. and Mrs. James
0  Skiles at their home at 209 
West 9th St.. Cisco, on occasion 
of their 50th wedding anniver
sary.

Hosting the celebration will 
be the Skiles' son and dauther 
-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W. 
Skiles of Abilene, and their 
grandson. Mr. and mrs Roger 
Skiles of Lufkin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Fields, Mr and Mrs.
1 W. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Branlet. all of 
Ahilcnc.;and Mrs. John McGee 
of Fori Worth and Mrs. Tommy 
Pec of Jackson. Miss.

Mrs. Kuna Warren of Cisco 
will be in tch house party.

Mr Skeles was born in Lane 
View. Tenn., and Mrs. Skiles, 
the fromcr Ha/el Warren, was 
born in Iredell in Bosque 
county. They met at the First 
Baptist Church in Cisco and 
were married Feb. 22. 1925 in

Scranton.
Mr Skiles was associated for 

many years with his brothers in 
the Skiles Grocery in Cisco. In 
1944 they moved to Btg Spring 
where he was in the grocery 
business. In 1962 they became 
associated with Nally Pickly 
Funeral Home until his retireme 
nt. in 1970 when moved hack to 
Cisco.

The Skiles are members of 
the First Baptist Church of
Cisco.

Unable lo attend w ill be their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Williams of 
Escondtda, Calif., and a grand
child. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Skiles of Duncanville. Tex.. Ray 
Lyndon Cox of the U.S. Navy 
and granddaughter. Brenda 
Cox of San Diego. Calif.

Friends are invited to call 
between the hours of 2 and 4 
p.m. No local inviattons have 
been mailed.

Carbon News
By M rs . Bob Hastings

Susie May lo lead in prayer. 
The Benevolence chairman • 
gave treasurer's report and
listed 35 cards sent to sick and 
bereaved. Group leaders had 
no report.

Mrs. Ned Parks brought an 
mvpi altonal devotional from 
10th Chapter of Romans on 
thcnc of the heart and 
love, losing with prayer.

Gc-tie Rmfinger in charge of 
games of "Lost H eart" and 
"where* you Heart?" enjoyed 
by all. Mrs. Cromvcll's table 
was graced hv four large red 
tapers in bronze Candelabrum 
in hack ground making a lovely 
setting for their silver and 
prcllv arrangement of Buford 
Holly and red berries around 
punch bowl, accenting a beaut
ifully decorated Valentine cake 
with scripture Proverbs 3:5 
-served on Stiver plate. 
Refreshments of Coffee, cake, u 
punch and divinity was served 

lo:
class teacher: Aline McFat- 

tcr. Otlie Pittman, Bessie 
Peeples. Ned Parks. Susie 
Mary. Eunice Lasttcr. Iva Hill. 
Gertie Emfinger. Flo Clark. 
Luo Stoker. Minnie Bradford 
and Mrs. J. C. Allison.

Two visitors. Miss Shcb 
hurnc. sister of Mrs. Allison 
also Mrs. Pat Crawford Co- 
hostess. Gertie Entfing and 
Minnie Bradford. No date set 
for next meeting.

Visiting in the home of The 
Tommy Alford's at 105 N. 
Hillcrcsl this week arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Alford Jr. of 
Phcnio. An/oniu.

Deborah Abies of Dallas 
visited with her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gcnald Abies and Jerry of 
410 S. Oaklawn. over the 
weekend. Also visiting were 
Mrs. Abies' parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Johnson also of 
Dallas, her grandmother Mrs. 
Julia Wcstcrman of Cisco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ricks of Cisco, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Abies. 
Kalvnn and Paula of Fastland.

I he Munuc for Carbon School 
Cafrlcrsa Feb. 24 through 26
Monday:

Pinto beans, corn, sweet 
potatoes, corn bread, mild, ch
ocolate cake.
Tuesday:

Mexican Casserole, green 
beans, spinach, cornbrcad. 
apple crisp, milk.
Wednesday:

Pord casserole or mean loaf, 
mashed potatoes, blackeycd 
peas, cornbrcad peaches. 
Thursday:

Vegetable soup and sand
wiches. cornbrcad or crackers. 
Jello.milk 
Friday:

Fish slicks, rice, carrots, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
ctnnimnion mils. milk.

Rev. A.A. Davis was visiting 
friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bovd Bledsoe 
of Cleburne spent last Monday 
night with Rev. and Mrs Lee 
Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clencul 
and fantly of Andrews spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullen Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs Enoch Cook 
and Jimmy and Mrs. Ruth 
Craighead visited Jerrv Cook of 
Ennis Sunday.

Bob Jackson of Odessa 
visiled his brothers and families 
the 1..V. Jacksons’ and the J.E. 
Jacksons' on Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Norris 
and Dickey spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Stubblefield of Arrlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Water. 
Don Kent, and friend Robbie 
Sunnis of Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Walker during 
the weekerd.

Among those of Carbon 
attending the singing in Gor

man were Mmcs. Ethel Lovell.
Kdua M o rg an .  Cattle- V au g h u .
Mabel Payne. Ruth Reece, and 
Mabel Greer.

Mr and Mrs Donald Saver- 
auce. Donnell and Paul of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. Coda McDaneils.

Mr. and Mrs L.V. Jackson 
attended Sunday morning ch
urch service in the First Baptist 
church of Cleburne where their 
son Dale filled the pulpit 
afterward they sisited with the 
pastor and familv Rev . and Mrs. 
Roger Butler.

Mrs. Jimmy Dugan of Clyde 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Coda 
McDaniel on Monday

Miss Lavada Jackson attend
ed the Leadership Clinic for 
BSU officers in Fort Worth 
during the Weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurnan Paine

The City of Eastland heard 
good cable television news, took 
steps for an important new firm, 
annexed new choice building 
sites, and called an election a 
the regular Commission meet
ing Monday evening at City 
Hall.

That’s the good news. 
Commissioners also discussed 
in detail the need for a new 
water line to Airport Acres, and 
expressed unanimous concern 
for the lack of the filing a city 
audit for the past three years, 
and passed resolutions seeking 
corrections to this.

Mayor W.Q. Verner presided 
with Commissioners Dale Bak- 
ker. Bill Hoffmann. Charles 
Marshall and H.V. O'Brien 
present.

Southern Television Systems 
Local Manager John Neville, 
accompanied by Mrs. Nevville, 
appeared and reported that his 
company has taken significant 
steps towards meeting the 
requests of the commission last 
years. Application for the 
mtcr-wave system from Breck- 
enrtdge to Eastland has been on 
file with the FCC since October 
and the period during which 
objections could be filed ended 
last week and there were none, 
so the company is presently 
watting for FFC approval. As 
agreed earlier, the company has 
established an answering ser
vice lo recieve service calls 24 
hours a day.

Also an important break-th
rough has been made in 
handling sudden power surges. 
Mr. Neville said, and the 
system has been off only once 
since the rate increased and 
that . he said, was due to a 
power failure in the east part of 
town. The commission thanked 
Mr. Neville for his report and 
his company’s willingness to 
cooperate.

Mike Ford, representing Mr. 
Jack Cox and Breckenrtdge 
lumber Co., appeared asking to 
lease a block of city land on N. 
Ammerman St. alongside the 
TAP Railway where the com
pany plans to build a freight 
handling yard in the rail 
movement of their materials. 
They are presently receiving 
cars in Ranger, formerlyin 
Graham and originally in 
Breckenridgc buy prefer the 
Eastland locations because of it 
TAP Rail convenience. Mr. 
Ford indicated that the yard 
would be secured and would 
employ some four people 
immediately, and the the 
cwtapany might m the near

E A S T L A N D  CO  T V 8. APPL  IA N C E
Authorized Factory Sales & Service 

Zenith Quasar - Whirlpool 
900 W. 8th Phone 442 1433

Quality
Quantity

QuicknessA n d  i
Reasonable

Prices 1
Relax A t Hollands Drive In

H igh w a y 80 W e st O f  Eastland 
Phone In O rd ers
Dial 629 -2215  M e m b e r T R A

Buy EARly end rece ive a special cash refund direct 
from General E lectric  to  hom eowners who are re
placing or adding to their existing forced a<r heating 
system * Otter valid from  January 15 through Febru
ary ?8 1975 The E xecu tives large condensing 
Surface together w ith the e ffic iency o f the Spine Fm 
condenser coils makes this the most econom ical to 
o p e ra te  o f any G e n e ra l E le c tr ic  c e n tra l a<r 
conditioner
Get 'eady tor summer NOW and earn a b ig cash 
refund w<rh the purchase o f a TA-EiA Executive  
cent j  a r cond-tioner Capacity range o» 30 000 to 
6 0  0 00  B TU H  E a u ip m e n t m ust be m s 's lle d  by 
March 31 t»75

CALL TODAY F O *  A F*E E  ESTIMATE

Clark's Electric
442-3589 Cisco

Custom  N e w  Hom es 

Q u a lity M aterials A  W orkm anship 

Com plete Service Including Financing 

V isit us a t our new location and find out 

how easy it is to  ow n yo u r ow n h o m e .

B .G . B R O W N  C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O . ,  IN C
Residential Specialists

820 W . M a i n  
629 -'2 4 0 4

N i g h t s  - 442 - 1631

future set up one their mills in 
Eastland.

The Commission adopted a 
resolution welcoming the com
pany and agreeing to give them 
an option for the lease with the 
details of costs, time and 
imprivements to be worked out 
between the company and the 
city attorney.

Eastlander Carl Garrett ap

peared asking that four 120 by 
300 foot lots in his development 
north of town, be annexed into 
the city, and that serious 
consideration be given to 
providing an adequate water 
line to the area in the near 
future.

The Commission agreed to 
accept the lost and ask City 
Manager Lewis Ttner to secure

Lion Variety Show Tickets Sale

of Andrews are visiting relat
ives and friends here on 
Monday.

Sunday visitoreof Mrv. Clyde 
Hall were Mr. and Mrv. Athol 
Claborn of Trent. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Claboru. Melanie and 
Dave. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Claboru all of Dallas. Mrs. Ruth 
Herring of Eastland. Mrs. 
Duluth Jackson of Bartlesville 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Auduth Beeu 
of Carbon.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hines were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Adair. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chick Adair of 
Houson, Mr. and Mrs. L.G. 
Jackson of Bartlesville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Masseugale and 
Rebecca. Mr and MRs Rayn- 
cal Ba/e of Eastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Turnuan Beeu of Carbon.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
BOYS AND GIRLS. 
CHILDREN OF ALL AGES. 
EASTLAND LIONS CLUB 
proudly presents 
THE GREATEST SHOW ON 

EARTH 
(of its kind)...
STEP RIGHT UP AND GET 

YOUR TICKETS NOWI from 
members of the Eastland Lions 
Club for the First Annual (this 
year) VARIETY SHOW and 
COMBINED ATTRACTIONS, 
suitable for entertainment and 
edification of your aunts, 
uncles, nieces and nephews, not 
to mention, your own selfish 
self.

You'll thrill! 'you'll quake! 
You'll shake, with mirth. Don't 
be the last on your blink to get 
ducats for this BLOCKBUSTER

Time draws near: Friday.
Feb. 28. beginning promptly at 
7:30 p.m.. when the Eastland 
High School Auditorium curtain 
goes up on this great collection 
of talent, assembled for your 
personal inspection. No reserv
ed seats, but you must have a 
ticket to get in the main gate.

all proceeds go to the lion'S 
CRIPPLED CHILDRENS CAMP 
, so when an Eastland Lion 
approaches you with a ftst-full 
of yellow and w hite cardboads. 
be generous. IT S GOING TO A 
GREAT CAUSE.

Then be good to yourself and 
he at the show : it'll he a blast.

Rtngmast Jim Wright, ably 
assisted by Toastmaster Emory 
Walton and Roastmaster Mike 
Siebert are assembling from the 
far c«>mers of the univers the 
one. the only collection of 
delightful musical, comical, 
mysterical shows, and it 's  a 
one-chance deal. If you miss 
this one, you've missed it. (Will 
not be video-taped.)

For the paltry sum of SI for 
adults and 50 coppers for the 
little tots under 12. you got a 
ring-side seat.

Due to the ultra-conservative 
contracts involved with the 
super stars it won't be immedi
ately possible lo name the ads: 
and too. you'll notice that the 
producers pradice at the bar 
themselves so. because of all 
these legalistic enfaglemcnts 
we can but hint at the 
stupendous Las Vagus-type ads 
already booked.

Think for a moment: the top. 
the very top brother singing ad 
in America right now. They've 
played the Stage-door and the 
Barnes-door: and they're going 
to be right here on this very 
stage for our REALLLLLLLY 
BIG SHOW 

CLOWNS. CLOWNS. 
CLOWNS. We've got Dens of 
'em.

On tap is a female comedy ad 
that's  already turned down 
bookings at the famous Down
stairs at the Upstairs at EHS, 
just to be in Eastland. Don't 
catch it. Miss it. Scrub that: it 
should be: Don't miss it. Catch 
it.

Ever heard music from a 
carpenter's saw? You will with 
your very own ears, or with your 
hearing aid.

Who's the greatest blues and 
ballad singer you can name?

We've got her lined up and 
ready. She plays her own 
accompanyment and is in fad in 
charge of the orchextra/ation 
for this one produdton only. 
And she'll add her own 
Taylor-made style.

just for the old-timers there'
ll be an OLD TIME CANDY 
SALE with pnzes in every (well, 
nearly every) sack

SEE YOU THERE!

Beta Club Meets
The Eastland High School 

Beta Club met Thursday. Feb 
13. The first order of business 
was todiscuss and vote on 
money-rasing projects The 
club voted to sponsor a 
bread-sale to be held Thursday. 
Fch 20. and to continue 
through Friday. Feb. 21. Next 
order of business was to 
introduce and welcome our new 
club sponsor. Mrs. Charles P. 
Marshall Mrs Marshall is the 
Senior English teacher and has 
backed our E H.S. students in 
each and every project. Wcare 
proud to have her in our club. 
Our former sponsor. Mrs. Don 
Griffin, left E.H S. at mid-term 
in lieu of a new addition to the 
family. Melanie Ann We were 
sorry to lost her buy wish to 
convey our heartiest "C ong
ratulations!" to both proud 
parents.

Nursing Homes
Northwiew Nursing Home 

volunteers will hold the monthly 
birthday party Bhursday. Feb. 
20th at 2 p m The residents wil 
be honoring Mrs. Annie Todd s 
birthday. Visitors are welcome 
to attend the party.

The residents of Valley View 
Lodge cordially invite all friends 
and relatives to help celebrate 
the Bnthdav’s of Della Thomas. 
Sallic Burdick. Wilbtam 
McMillan. B W Brewer. Rhoda 
Ramses. Nina Robbins. O.T. 
Shell. Samusc White. James 
WeosiT. Maudse t apetand. Del
la Johnson, and Isac East, 

the birthday party wil be Feb. 
20th at 1:30 p.m.

estimates on the costs for such a 
line, which will probably have to 
come from a 10-inch line east of 
the Fuqua and TESCO facilities 
on the East side of Highway 69. 
and which would have to be 
bored under the highway. Mr 
Garrett was also asked to 
present a written proposal to 
the city stating specifically what 
he plans to do and what he 
espects the city to do. He will 
also he furnished a copy of an 
ordinance recently plassed by 
the city requiring professional 
services in connection with 
development planning.

Mr Garrett also dedicated 30 
more feet on the east-west 
street to the city, making it a 
60-foot street. The four lots are 
classed as luxury lots, he said, 
and certain building restrictions 
will be adopted.

The commission agreed to 
pay West Texas Construction 
Co. its eighth monthly estimat 
ed of $23,802.05 on sewer plant 
construction

The commission agreed to 
begin a program of adopting t  
building ordinance which would 
set down basic agreements 
between developers and the 
city.

City election is called for 
Tuesday. April 1 with Mrs 
Marcus O'Dell named to serve 
as election judge Feb 28 will 
he filing deadline for the 
election Absentee voting will 
begin 20 days prior to the 
election.

Terms of Commissioners 
Verner. O'Brien and Bakker 
expare this year.

Commissioners agreed to 
have a small street light 
installed at the corner of S 
Lamar and Stewart St., in the 
south part of town in response 
to a citizen's request.

A resolution was passed 
requiring a yearly audit and that 
the audits fro the years 1971-72. 
1972-73. and 1973-74 he comp 
leted and delivered in 34 days. 
In the future the audit would be 
due by Dec I on the city's Fiscal 
year which ends Sept. 31.

Manager Ttner was asked to 
secure the services of Engineer 
Billy Jacobs in helptg evaluate 
and make recommendations for 
removal of high water in the 
southeast part of town where 
heavy rains cause flooding and 
standing high water.

In other business, the com 
mission discussed the regular 
use of the streep sweeper, 
cutting of brush along side 
some streets to open views, 
anddtscusscd cemetery proc
edures. the hirst Departm ent 
city peddlers fees and pOssibi 
lity of opening the swimming 
pool this summer.

Vi Price Sale
•  SWEATERS 

•  P A N T S U IT S  
•  DRESSES

•  COATS
Large Selections 

Sizes 3 To 52

Roselle's Dress Shop
108 E . W a lke r S t. P h . 559-3033 

Breckendridge, T e x a s  76 0 2 4

H  Y o u  H a v e n 't  Rece ived Y o u r Free

In 10 D a y s  Please Call Us A n d  O n e  W *  Be M oile d.

★  lite s  In T o ta l Darkness

★  N o  Electrical Expense

•k N o  Rodium ! N o n  Toxic

*  M a n u fa c tu re d  For M a n y  Years O f  U sa

★  Y o u r "N ite  L i t e "  Em ergency Num bers Can S ta y M u m b w ted  
Seve ral Hours W hen Com pletely C h arg e d .

★  Recharging You r " N it e  L i t e "  Is U n B m ite d - 

Au to m a tic a R y Recharges W hen Exposed T o  Artificia l O r  Nati U f b t .

BAKKER
FU N ER A L 

H O M E

629-

1726
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T h u rs d a y , Febru ary 2 0 , 19 75

1 0 0 %  Polyester

D OUBLE KNIT D a y * M

P A M P W S
m m *

All New Hearing Aids Are Reduced 
By s50°° Until March 15th

^  r Fo r You r N e a ring
l ____ §  Pro blem s A  Q uestions

B eltone Announces 
N e w  O ffic e  Ho u rs 

g .  5 lu e s . Thru  Fri

Free Service On 
All Makes

6 29 -SI 59 10 4  Com m erce
South Side O f  Square Ea stla n d , T e xa s

Jim Graves
Consultant

W hite A  Colored 

M ercerized  Sewing

Fve rre o d y FlashKte

BATTERIES In Double Knit 
1 0 0 %  Po lyester 
In A s s 't . Colors 

R e g .
*1 6

P0TAT0E

WATER GLASSES
G M »  M

SPORTSW EAR
P a n ts , T o p s , 

Ja c ke ts
B u y  1 A t  R e g . Price 

A n d  G e t  O n e  Fo r

FA LL
PURSESNECKLACES

Duncan Hir

Excluding 
An g e l Food 

A  Applesauce

Long Sleeves 
D re ss A  Sports 

M a n y  Colors

A s s 't .  Size 
N O W

SLEEPWEAR
GLASSES WITH 

COASTEROILCLOTH

«*"'> JU M P  SUITS
Short Sleeves Som e Double Knits 

R e g . * 1 6 "  R e g . 1

SHOES
Discontinued Styles 

O x fo r d s , S lp -O n s

Kleenex

Bleached W hite

COTTON SHEETS

1 "  N O W  $ 2 ”

Cardigan A  Slip-Overs

ACRYLIC KNITS
U S T U N D  - R A N G E R  J i
EASTLAND COUNTY'S FAMILY STORE 

FEATURING NATIONALLY ADVIRTISEO HANDS 
OF MERCHANDISE

Store Hours • 9 a.m . • 5 p.i
Discount O n  AN

LU G G A G E

p c r r y s

tWiiUiut ( V

P tP R R T H fH T  S rO R t

B f f i T H D J

D AN  RIVER
Pe rm a-Press 

W ide Yord

SHORT
REMNANTS

2 *  A n  Inch

POLTSTER KNITS
„  Valued 
* 0 2 9  * J "  t  M "

*  U .  fo r d

DENIM KNIT
6 0 "  W ide 

* 2 "  A  Y d .

NEW SHIPMENT
From  1 To $ | 9 9  
5 Y d . Length " Y d .

POLTSTER CREPE 
* 1 5 9  m .

TRIMS
l/ 2  W e .

BUTTONS
A t  | Q C  A  Card

Patton's Fabrics
30 7 N .  W alnut

W o m e n's W o m e n's

Tu rtle  N e ck CO RD U ROY
SWEATERS COATS

R e g . *6" R e g . * 2 4 "

N O W N O W

$222 $922

1 0 0 %  Po lye ste r W o m e n's

DOUBLE Sum m er W edge

KNIT FABRICS SHOES
N O W

" * T  $ |2 2
W ashable 

A s s 't . Colors

N O W Reg N O W
w

R e g . * 4 "  $ J 2 2 ,  * 3 “

__ I I t



Eastland
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

T h u rs d a y , Fe b ru ary 2 0 , 19 75

f  1
W A S H IN G TO N

" A s  it  looks

OMAR BURLESON

WASHINGTON* D. C. -The 
reading of the Farewell Address 
on George Washington's birth
day has become an established 
custom in both Houses of 
Congress.

The official holiday was 
cahanged to 'he third Monday 
in February in 1971, as were 
some of our other national 
holidays, on the proposition that 
holidays falling on the day 
following a weekend would be 
less disruptive in industry and 
government.

W ashington's address was 
read in the United Slates Senate 
as early as 1888 and has been

1 7 H i D is tric t

read annually since 18%. In the 
House of Representatives the 
ceremony was inaugurated in 
1889. Democrats and Republi
cans alternate the reading each 
year.

Washington's address was 
not a speech in the strict sense.
I was more of a lecture Tilled 
iwth admonitons on both 
domestic and foreign matters.
It received its first attention in 
the Philadelphia "Daily Ameri
can Advertiser" in September 
of 17%. Washington's main 
purpose in making his state
ment public was to eliminate his 
name as a candidate for a third

W  20 cu ft deluxe CHEST 
FREEZER Regular $347.04 

and save. only 
Delivered to you

Buy now 
$286.97.
home.

22 cu. ft. side-bv-side. frostlcss 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
with Iccmakcr. Model #8935 
$461.56 Delivered to your 
home. Compare with similar 
models at $551.85.

X  Beautiful Smooth Top electric 
range Automatic Cook 'n' off 
oven with.lighted interior. 
C o n t i n u o u s  v l e a n i n g  - e v e n .  
Colck. timer Model #4304. 
Reg $342.19 ONI V $292.12. 
Buy now for delivery to your 
home.

tiller 5 hp. with Iron 
Heart Gear case, forward and 
reverse Reg $287.10 now onlv 
$236.99

I  Fro st Sales Ag e n cy 
*  2 14  W . Main

Eastland - Ranger
629-2618

Wfllttmtjfotti'Bii

LADIES SHOES
All W in te r Styles

30% O f f

Special G rou p

MEN'S
PANTS
1/2 Price R e g . * 1 T* N o . 8705

Special Rack

ODD'S and ENDS
D re sse s, Skirts, Pants 

V a h .  $ Q 0 0
T o  ’ 15”  O

Harelik's EASTLAND

term as President. He used the 
occasion, as well, to present his 
thoughts on the desirability of a 
strong union and a justification 
for policy of netrality towards 
France and England.

General Washington warned 
the republic against tampering 
too freely with the Constitution 
and strongly emphasized unity, 
based on patriotism and liberty.
He warned against excesses in 

Governmental action and again
st a concentration of power in 
any one department of Govern
ment. He described it as "a fire 
not to be quenched, it demands 
a uniform vigilance to prevent it 
bursing into a flame, lest 
instead of warming, it should 
consume.”

One part of W ashington's 
address is certainly apropos to 
today's situation. He said, "As 
a very important source of 
strength and security, cherish 
public credit. One method of 
preserving it is to use it as

sparingly as possible, avoiding 
occasions of expense by cultiva
ting peace, but remembering, 
also, that timely disbursements, 
to prepare for danger, frequent
ly prevent greater disburse
ments to repel it; avoiding 
likewise the accumulation of 
debt, not only by shunning 
occasions of expense but by 
vigorous exertions, in time of 
peace, to discharge the debts 
which unavoidable wars may 
have occasioned, not ungener
ously throwing upon posterity 
the burden which we ourselves 
ought to bear. The execution of 
these maxims belongs to your 
representatives, but it is neces
sary that public opinion should 
cooperate. To facilitate to them 
the performance of their duty, it 
is essential that you should 
practically bear in mind, that 
towards the payment of debts 
there must be revenue; that to 
have revenue there must be tax
es; that no taxes can be devised

which are not more or less inco
nvenient and unpleasant."

This warning about public 
debt has fallen on deaf ears in 
more recent years. To spend for 
wars and to prepare for national 
defense in time of peace has. 
fairly constantly, been our 
practice but it is questionable as 
to whether we are keeping to 
the latter at this time.

Washington warned against 
foreign entanglements. Of 
course, our world has shrunk 
because of transportation and 
communications but his admon
ition to "constantly keep in view 
that it is folly in one nation to 
look for disinterested favors 
from another; that it must pay 
with a portion of its indepen
dence for whatever it may 
accept under that character.” 
should be fresh on our minds. 
He went on to say that where 
favors are extended to foreign 
nations that we will likely be 
reporached with ingratitude for

no giving more. This too has 0f *hat he warned against we that change is inevitable and 
been our experience since have ignored, even recognizing that adjustments are necessary 
World War II

George Washington had a 
deep insight into the future of 
our Nation and perceived what 
could happen to it under the 
system he helped devise. Much

ve On 
These 
Specials

8\ A  s BIRTHDAY 1 *
10 %

O N  A L L
SP R IN G  FABRICS

<•**,*•*•/ •»/

%  > < Y  A U  D EC 0 R A T 0 R  C O T T O N  FR IN G E I/2
1 G R O U P  TRIM S 1 0 e Pe r Yard

W aikuaitm
UlflJHIflGTOn'f 
*  *  BIRTHDAY

P A N TS , BLOUSES, SKIRTS, P A N T  SUITS, 
DRESSES And SWEATERS 4

A s  M u c k A s

V i r *9 *
B y W ra n g le r, W ran g le r, C e n te r Stog e,
Fem  F o rm , R A N ,  B u tte  Knit A n d  
O th e rs

Rita's Fashion Fabrics
In The Fashion Bam 

1-20 East O f  Eastland 
N e x t  To The R a m ad a  Inn 629-8020

One Group
BLOUSES & SKIRTS
While Shopping This Sale See The New Arrivals 

In Every Department

ALTMANSEASTLAND

Quetta's
iW lSHIUTOM iM KTH im f Specials 

from
Fred's Meat Market

S H O R T R I B S ..................................... 4 9 '  lb.
|C H U C K  O r A R M  R O A S T . . .  . 6 9 ' lb.
'C H IC K EN  ER Y S T E A K ................ 9 9 '  lb.
[ f r e e z e r  PAC K  *1® * O n  15  H i .  O r  M o re

Asso rte d  M e a ts

All Beef Is Heavy Fed

Fred's Meat Market
4 1 1  East M ain 6 2 9 -13 71 Eastland

* * * * * * * *

Beginning Monday Early

1 Group Jewerly 
Vi Price

1 Group Fall Merchandise 
$5 to $25

1 Group Sportswear 
Vi Price

Houseshoes

Reg. *3 Now *1 “

Reg. *5 Now *2®*

Reg. *7 Now *3**

Price N o w

~
*4 ** N Y L O N  S L E E P W E A R  W as *4 ” N o w

O nly *4°° ;

< P A N T S  Regular *6"  -*8" N o w
< B LO U S ES  T O P S  l  S W EA T ER S  *6"
< *a*» N o w

] U N I F O R M  T O P S  R e g . * 7 " C u t To *6*°:
< A L L  W E A T H E R  C O A T S

* 1 4 "< Com parable To *20“  Valu e Reduced To

< Register For ‘ SO00 W ardrobe To Be G ive n  l 
A w a y  Fe bru ary 28th ►

1 1 a 1 Lmode oday
\ I S ] , .  W e st Side O f  Square

See Our New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily

Register For FREE

MOO00 G ift Certificate
★  Do N ot Have To Be Present To Win 

★  No Purchase Necessary
Drawing Saturday, Feb. 22 - 5 P .M .

Quetta's *:;
Sportswear Boutique ftk
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t o m n n u s t  n m s l
COURTHOUSE NEWS 
FEB 13 NEW CAF

REGSTERATIONS 
E H  Cook. Ford. Don

Rita's Fashion Fabrics
In t. 20 East O f  Eastland N e x t  To R am oda Inn 

629 8020

H e n ry  B lock  h a s  
17 rea so n s  w h y  you  
sh o u ld  co m e to  u s  

[for in co m e ta x  help .
Reason 1. We are income tax 
specialists. We ask the right 
auestions. We dig for every honest 
deduction. We want to leave no 
stone unturned to make sure you 
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

Ktnnatrd. Ford, Donnie L 
Nichols. Chevrolet. Cisco 

L.V Jackson, Chev , Carbon 
Janna Hubbard. Ford. Rising 

Star
R M Sneed Construction Inc., 
Hyster Loaded. Eastland.

William E Landruns. Ford, 
Abilene

LaVaca Gathering Co., Chev 
Pkup, Corpus Chnsti 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William Jefferson Taliafeme 

and Grace Olivia Higgins 
Thomas Hugh Reed and 

Mary Louise Greenlee 
John Talmer Raney and Nina 

Josephine Hauth 
Leonardo Jaram illo and 

Donna Carol Baffice 
INSTRUMENTS FILED. CO 

CLERK’S OFFICE 
Zell M Armstrong to 1st 

Natlk Bk, Gorman, assgn 
venderers lein deed of trust 

Richard Ames to St of Tex., 
deed

Richard D Arnold Jr & Wife 
to 1st Fed SAL, Ranger, deed of 
trust

B G BROWN Const Co., 
Inc to 1st National Bank. 
Cisco. DEED of trust 

R H Brannan and wife to 
State of Texas, deed 

R L. Burdette and wife to 1st 
Natlk Bk Brown wood, deed of 
trust

B. G Brown Const. Co.. Inc. 
to Cb Inc to 1st Natlk Bk . 
Cisco, deed of trust 

B G Brown Const. Co Inc to 
Jerry M Pruitt, trustee, deed 
of trust

Alvin L Browning and wife to 
Lomas and Nettleton Co , deed 
of trust

J F Connell J r  and wife to

Mary Martha Ball Black, 
warranty deed

City of Corpus Chriati to 
Harold E Gourley. abstract of 
judgment

Clifton Clary and wife to 
Jimmie R. Wheeler, warranty 
deed

Bobbv Carlton to the public, 
aff’d

Mrs W W (Daisy M ( Davis 
to Sammy J Davis, warranty 
deed

Florence Delaney, estate to 
E W Wade, asgn deed of
trust

Eastland Natlk Bank to 
Roger Dale Reys and wife, rel 
deed of trust
Eastland Natlk Bank to W S. 
Wilboughby and wife, rel 
mechanics materials lein and 
assgn

First Fed SAL Assn to First 
Natlk Bk , Cisco, asgn deed of 
trust

First Natlk Bk Cisco, TO 
Mrs Sally MAane Owens, rel 
mechanics materials lein asgn

First St Bk . Ranger to the 
public, admendment to articles 
of assoc

First Natlk B k, Cisco to 
Tri. Mark Dev Inc , rel deed of 
trust

First Fed SAL Assn to W S 
Willoughby and wife, rel 
venders lein and deed of trust

Garidge. Limited to Petco. 
asgn production

B H Green and wife to 
Bryant Taylor, rel deed of 
trust

J D Grimes. Jr  . to Pancake 
Bros , asgn oil gas lease.

Mildred Ruth Hawkins, deed 
to the public, proof of heirship

N H Holliday to Edward A 
Pender andothers. asgn oil gas 
min lease

R. H. Hicks and Leta May 
Hicks to the public, certified 

jment

K H X 1 I
T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

10 4  W . Com m erce 6 2 9 -8 1 2 1

9-6 M o n .-F r i. 9-5 S o t.

N O T  A  R E T R E A D !  
N O T  A  B L E M !

Hereof Goodyear quality 
in  a 75 tire designed to 
meet inflation head-on

%

878 13 blackmail 
plus $1 88 f l T 
and old tiro

» 2 0 75
E7S-14 blackball

Flu* |2  ?4 to $? 63 Fi.T.. 1

s2 2 85
F78-14 Mack wall

depending or size and old tire

$2385
G78-14 blackball

Whitewalls available m most n.

$ 2 4 9°
G7S-1S blackmail

Its tt  slightly htghor poets

All-Weather 78
Goodyear % new A ll-W eather 78 it  built with poly
ester  cord that s first tem pered in an exclusive 
G o o d y e a r p ro cess  to set the cord at optimum 
strength and resilience. The wide 78 series tread 
is reversed molded a technique borrow ed from 
race tire production In reverse molding the con 
tour of the tread surface is slightly concave as it

comes from the mold -  so that when the tire it 
mfloted the tread makes full, flat contact with 
the road And the rib-type tread design is well 
grooved with plenty of traction edges to provide 
decisive grip In every detail, this new All-W eather 
76 giver you hones! quality, at a price that's in 
step wi»h the time

RAIN CNCCA If we sell out of your sue we will issue you a ram check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price

G O O D Y E A R 3  Easy Ways to Charge
•  Oar 0a* Cmttmar Crain Flan •  Maitar Ckarfa 

•  OaaUaiarlcara

C  41  171 L u b e  a n d  3 / I I j I L ;  O i l  C h a n g e

$366 Up to 5 qts of major 
brand multi-grade oil

•  Complete c h u t l i  lubrication •  oil change
•  Helps ensure longer wearing parta a smooth, 
qulat performance* Pleaae phone for appointment
•  Includes light trucks

Sale ends Mar. I

C A f  17f F r o n t - E n d  
k J / V l j L f  •  A l i g n m e n t

$566 Most U.S., some import 
cars -  parts extra 
only if needed

• Complete analysis A alignment correction to in
crease tire mileage end improve steering safety
• Precision equipment used by experienced pro
fessionals •  Includes Datsun. Toyota. VW

Sale ends Mar. 1
G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E

k6 2 £ 7 J £ ^ >i|Bî l e n i^ W c k jo ^

J G. Harrell, trustee, to 
Wanda Louise Robinson, 
trustees deed

Don Harris to Brooks Rlibble 
and wife, warranty deed 

Minnie L. Hill to Alfred B. 
Anderson and wife, rel deed of 
trust

Oscar Howard and wife, to 
Price D Rose, warranty deed 

J. A. Howell,, to W h. white 
and wife, warranty deed 

Lomas and Nettleton Co. to 
Government Natl Mont. Assn , 
asgn deed of trust 

Moran Natlk Bk. Moran to 
Claude H. Yeager and wife, rel 
deed of trust

Harold Merrill and others to 
St of Tex , deed 

Beulah Mae Morgan and 
husband to Durwoood Burgess 
ane others, contract 
agreement

S. H McCanlts andothers to 
Jim Sauls, warranty deed 

Bryan H. Poff Jr., to L. Dean 
Cobb, asgn oil gas mineral

Bryan H Poff. Jr to Gib6on 
D Leurs, asgn oil. gas. mineral 
lease

A. E Pino and wife to 1st Nat. 
Bk , Gorman, deed of trust 

Maxell Phillips and others to 
Don Riley, extension of oil gas 
lease

Norman Park and wife to 
Richard D Arnold Jr and wife, 
warranty deed.

Bill Pancake and others to 
Ron C ... Roetschke. asgn oil. 
gas lease

Bill Pancake and others to W 
J. Denngton. asgn oil gas 
lease

Bill Pancake and others to N 
J Yentzen Jr . asgn oil gas 
lease

Jerry M Pruitt, trustee to B. 
G. Brown Const, Co. Inc, 
warranty deed.

Wanda Lousise Robinson to 
B. G. Brown Constru Co., Inc . 
rel. venders lien deed of 
trustee.

W F. Roten. dee d to the 
public, proof of heirship 

W Troy Ray and wife to 
Jerry W illiam s, and wife, 
warranty deed 

Brooks Riffle and wife to Don 
Harris, deed of trust 

Frank A Robinson and wife 
to Billy Ray Patton, warranty 
deed.

city of Ranger to Mrs Betty 
Noth, cemetery deed 

F B Simpson to H. J Pip- 
pen. asgn oil gas Ise 

Seven Seas Traders to the 
public, assumed name

F B Simpson to H J Pip- 
pen. asgn oil gas Ise 

St of Tex and others to 
Clause Aylesworth, dba Brite 
Spot, abstract of judgment 

ino W. Swindle to Carl G. 
Tate, J r .  I  wife, rel. vjjc Ino 
W Swiindleee to Carl G... Tate 
JJJJr . annnd wiffe, rrrel 
vendders lein deeeed offf 
truss!

Ino W Swindle to Carl G. 
Tate jr andd wife, rel venders 
leinnn deed of trust 

Reba Stiffey to Frank 
WWilcoxen, rel venders le 

John Edware Trimble to 
Terry L ee Stacey and wife, 
warranty deed 

W1 terry Jr , trustee to 1st St. 
Bk , Ranger, trustee deed.

Tri Mark Dev . Inc to Paul 
B Gill and wife, warranty 
deed

USA to Billy Bacon and wife, 
rel deed of trust 

United States to Jack E 
Prough. release deed tax lien 

Union Bankers Inc Co and 
others to W L. Duncan and 
Betty Jr , abstract of judgm 
ent.

Veterans Land Board to H. H 
Tompkins J r ,  deed 

Jim L. Webb and wife to 1st 
Natlk Bk , Cisco, deed of trust 

Jimmie R Wheeler and wife, 
to Lomas A Nettleton Co., deed 
of trust.

Daisy Terrell Whipple to 
Lillie J  Terrell, warranty 
deed

Jerry Williams and wife to W 
TRoy Ray and wife . deed of 
trust

H J (Bud 1 Woolsey to the 
public, proof of heirship 

Iona White and husband to 
So Savings and Ln Assn . deed 
of trust

Willa Jane Williams to St of 
Tex, deed

Azalea Woods to W H Foster 
Jr , oil and gas lease 

Lee Roy witzsche and wife to 
H H Knipe and wife, warranty 
deed

RCG Leasing Co. 

Patient Aids

South Side O f  Square 

CoS 629-8052

315 W. Mam tastloml M M

Majestic Theatre
En^llantl 629-1220

Thu rs. 8 Fri. 7  P .M .  O r l y  S a t. 6 £  9 :5 2  P .M

DAVID 0 S£ LZNICKS -
MARGARET MITCHELL

’ G O N E  W IT H  t h e  w n ro r
c l a r k g a b i i
VIVIEN LEIGH

LESLIE HOWARD OLIVIA dr HAVILLAND
»stumex «Tt»MTiom pctuk■ xeiWRflimc jr r .i .  anwcaw O

linrTsd ArtwtiI j  . —.TT . * <» UfTto«X D«r-ni «uq»

Fri. InU Show 11  P .M .  * 1 "  A d m .
A Ia o  Sun. &  M o n . R e g . A d m .

Escape Is Everything!

ALLIED ARTISTS presents

IDcQUEEII H O F F IM I)
m i fRANKLHIJ SCHAfFNER Mm

-------- P R P H L O f l — ^

., „  „ r, . . .  Shirley Jo Lawless vs. JimN D Chancellor vs Delbert ^
Tarver, suit on debt 

Helen Gomez vs. Vera B 
Pearson, suit for damages

Helen Christine Hammer vs. 
Edward Lynn Hammer, 
divorce.

H.L.
Ferguson &

Bockhoe Service 

D ig gin g, D itching,

Sand £  G ra v e l Hauling 

C A U  IN  I A S T L A N D  629 2795

Tony
Lowrance

PHONE 6 4 7 - 1 1 4 V

RANGER rWiilT,
Boxoffice Opens 6:30 Show Starts a t 7:00

NOT.RECOMMENDED 
THEATRE /

N o  ONE UNDER. 17

O M M n f f l
P l  t  As 5 E • •

< ; i l l l . S  I i \11 tor m i
see the shameful things 
that put them behind 
wads...and the worse 
things that happened 
after they got there.

I

f » * ' * * " U

F r i d a y
S a t u r d a y
a S u n d a y

FEBRUARY
21-22-23

, ----------- P L U S ------------

PORTRAIT OF A RAILROAD

CITIZENS

CITIZENS REALTY 
YOUR RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST

Large older home, recently remodeled 3 bedrooms, carport. 
Freshly painted exterior Approximately 1488 square feet in this 
home located on oversize lot in Eastland $250 down

Looking for a 3 bedroom with reasonable monthly payments’' 3 
year old brick home near Cisco High School All built ms Pay 
equity and assume loan

Remodeled older home with 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room and living room Large utility room and lots of storage 
Comer lot, fenced yard, outside storage building In Cisco $250 
down.

Cozy 2 bedroom home, 
in Eastland Down payt

Come see this new 3 t  M  
closet space and all bui 
cupancy soon $750 dow v V w l v

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home on comer lot in Cisco. This two 
year old brick home with central heat can be yours on a loan 
assumption - $950 down and $128 monthly payments

Make your money wor! am m 
and rent the other Suib m E l l  H i  
into a large single resick v V . l l k l r  
approximately $99 mo.

Home and 3 acres, Morton Valiev area. 3 bedroom, two story 
home has been rewired ^  plumbing Eastland
or Ranger school distn ^  vailable long with a
down payment of $1500, nluiuny payments $104 approx

1970 14 x 65 New If " ; u-—  with central heat,
refrigerated air, 2 bedn ^  vith living room and
den Has a new self cle j l l l  |  1  Ion hot water heater, 
and a new furnace On tw J750down.

Two nice lots on hill with view in Eastland, near schools 62 x 
150 Only $300 down and $31 monthly.

Comer lot in Eastland, near center of town Ideal for mobile 
home or new home 50 x 150 $250 down. Close to schools

135 acres- - 46 7 acres peanut allotment; 4 irrigation wells. 
Good terms. Located north of Cross Plains.

•w loan Good location

ck home, with lots of 
will be ready for oc-

ie side of this duplex 
could be remodeled 

M000 down.Payments

CITIZENS REALTY 
820 West Main 

Eastland. Texas 
62» 2404
*29-1769

Wayne Durham - Salesman 
42* - 2743

B.G. 
442- 

V-w-w

Brown
1*31

Broker Karla Brown 
442 - l*7i

Broker

" - •w w w w w o  « m m «  m m m m m m m

t



Brittain
Radio

Eastland Open 9 * 5 Mon. Thru Sat

B a b o m /H e rb a l/le m o n
J349W ‘to n l T ^  J I

Model ST 11 SO. THI WAIWICK

For relief of
sinus headache and
congestion

Huggies

B O O TH  SOCKS
Cepocol

^  ALB ER TO  BALSAM
C rem e Rinse l  Conditioner 

«§ 5 »  R e g o b r / S u p e r / litr n  —
B od y l « z .  > 1

U W AU U f  OUTHJTl

E n U C E
EX T R A  REFILL

H o d 's M e n th o -Ly p tu s

C O U G H  TABLETS
Regoior

F lo v o r/O ie rry /

H o n e y-Le m o n

BLADES

8 Track
Tapes l  y f
Records 1

Pop-Cou ntry-Favorites1
f 0 O N E \  
r O N LY
M o d e l SL5 S 71

E T E R G E N T
King Sh e

BANDAID

BAIRD'S \  
T V  &

[Appliances

6 W -1S 3 4t r a y s  * *
T h e  fu n  w ay to serve hot dogs fc h am b u rg e rs . F ill 
th e  letters B A R  B - Q  w ith  m u s ta rd , k e tc h u p , 
relishes. S iz e : 1 9  x  1 6 *

D IS C O U N T
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History O f A
BY JOE GREY

To the best of my recollec
tion. this was the first, and one 
of the very few. player pianos 
that 1 ever saw Theirs was one 
that could play an automatic roll 
or it could be taken off 
automatic and manually played 
like any other piano. I have 
often thought about that old 
piano and wondered how the

INS Homecoming

Club And Street
automatic player worked and 
how it was powered. Apparen- 
ly, it was an electrtc-powered 
piano, as that was the only 
source of pwer that it could have 
operated on.

In appearance, the tennis 
club's player piano looked much 
like any other upright piano 
But right in the middle of the 
front piece, just above the music-

rack. was an oblong panel 
opening with a sliding cover. 
Slide the cover back and there 
was the automatic mechanism 
By some means or other, 
impressions much like those of 
an IBM card were made on a 
long roll of what we would today 
call plastic. In those days when 
we had never heard of the word 
"plastic” we used to refer to 
the material aout of which these 
rolls were made as "celloid.” 

An entire piece of music 
could be "recorded" on one of 
these rolls and when the roll

Letters Sent From Sea To Shinning Sea
Letters about EHS HOME 

COMING on June 21.22. and 2J 
have been sent from sea to 
shining sea Committees are 
especcting replies from Leon R. 
Nabors in Iran. I.L. Vaughn in 
Brazil. Lola Mae Ester (Mrs 
Theodore Rozsa) in Canade, 
J.L. Reid, in London. Elizabeth 
Givson Hans in Alaska. Patty 
Hood Daniels in Ethiopia, 
Harold Wellman in Australia, 
Jack Roper in Hawaii. Neal 
Pogue in France. Ed Hart i 
Lebanon. Edith Cos iMrs.John 
McOueenl in the Canal Zone. 
Betty Hagar Rose in Singaport. 
and Keith Elliot in England 
Hope they all can come

As E*-students receive their 
first HOME COMING news 
letter, enthusiasm is growing, 
but help is needed About 175 
letters have been returned 
because of incorrect addresses. 
The committees also need 
addresses for a number of 
people who have not been 
contacted ai all If you know of 
someone who wishes to recive 
the news letter- the second one 
will be mailed soon -please 
send a card to Boi 688. 
Eastland, or telephone numbers 
629- 2031. 62*1 134*1 or 629-132b 
Class agents are asked to give 

nmc and place of class 
meetings Watch for this report 
to be published soon in the 
Easlland Telegram

Something interesting has 
been happening since the 
planning of the Homecoming 
has started. There have been 
people writing in wanting to get 
the Eastland Telegram so they 
can keep up with the E.H.S. 
Homecoming and the a's.

For instance an E.H.S. 
Graduate that is living in 
Jenesbore. Arkansas wrote the 
Chamber of Commerce because 
he did't know the name of the 
newspaper but id want to start 
receiving it.

The Homecoming is not only 
getting the classes together 
again but it is also getting 
families together again. 
Farilies are planning Family 
Reunions'

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
EX

Remember those Homecom
ing celebrations in 1957, I960. 
IMS. and W W  It if difficult to 
realize that five years have gone 
by and that we will be having 
anoiher Homecoming in 1975. 
bui that is what this letter is all 
about.

The 1975 celebration will be 
in Easlland on June 20. 21. 22. 
1075 The Wendell T Siebert 
Elementary School will be 
headquarters for registration 
and information Registration 
will begin al I p m.. Friday. 
June 20.

There will be golf tourna
ments. a barbeque. dances... 
etc. but best of all. there will be 
an opportunity to renew old 
firendships and visit former 
classmates.

Do you know who your class 
agent is and when and where 
your class meeting will be? If 
not. inquire at the registration 
desk and note the bulletin 
board. Most of the day 
Saturday, une 21. will be the 
time for class get-togethers, so 
start planning yours now. The 
Big Barbeque will be Saturday 
evening at Maverick Stadium.

You are well aware that hotel 
and motel space m Eastland is 
limited Our nest newletter will 
include a list of hotels and 
motels in Eastland, Cisco. 
Ranger and Breckenridge 
Each person will be responsible 
for his own accommodations.

Do you know of any E.H.S. 
ex-student who did not atend 
the Homecoming celebration in 
the past years? If so. please let 
us have their names and 
addresses.

You will recive another 
newsletter soon. In the 
meantime, if you need any 
additional information, feel free 
to contact us--‘'Homecoming 
1975” , Box 688, Eastland, 
Texas, 76448

SEE YOl IN JL'NE!!!

Meeting Is Finalized
There will be a meeting held 

Saturday nighi. Marchl. at 7 
p m. al ihc Conference Room at 
ihc Easlland National Bank 

This meeting if for ihc Board 
of Directors and every interest
ed EX sludcnls.

The meeting is to finalize 
lullvee DUnninu for Uie Hom e

Grand Jury Indicts
Seven indictments were 

returned last week by the 91st 
Dist Court Grand Jury, in
cluding two each for felong 
possession of marijuana and 
driving while intoxicated, 
subsequent offense 

Indictments also were 
returned against William D

oilvc-r p a n n in g  tor ^ie Hom e- *i t Uia | ^| ll_ ^ j  JheRLj.
rtrllixlf 1 Yvfltl ^RftRRv k(*^f x rlR t^ .

Covey Assigned
Mannheim. Germany Jan 

28-- Arms Private Charles W 
Coses. 21. sin of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert L. Covey. Ranger, 
Texas., is assigned as a 
rifleman i the 8th Infatry 
Division here.

forgery; and Kicky Gibbs of 
Lubbock, burglary 

Robert Babbitt and Roger 
Hodnett. both of Arlington, 
were indicted for possession of 
marijuana in excess of four 
ounces DWI subsequent of
fense indictments were 
returned against Milam 
FTairbaim of Paducah and 
Jess Kimbrough of Flastland

Mrs. H.J Bulgcnn. chairman 
of ihc Easlland Band Boosters 
cand sale, announced that the 
candy sale was a hugh success. 
The hand boosters wish to thank 
the band students for getting 
out and selling the candy, and 
they wish to thank the people of 
Eastland for supporting the 
band by buying the candy.

Mrs Bulgerin said that 
,  ,1 x n lh iv R ic h  * o n  I  tie fust prize  

nF JS n# in the 7th grade for 
selling 130 bars of candy, and 
Katrina Auburn won the first 
prize in the 8th grade for selling 
86 bars of candy.

Other winners in the contest 
for the 7th grade were Gammy 
Williams, second prize, and 
Tommy Jordan, third prize. 
Winners in the 8th grade were 
James Doyle. 2nd prize, and 
Louise Pvke. 3rd prize.

BUY WISELY . . . PAY PROMPTLY . . ..

PROTECT YOUR  
CREDIT

H you ora not anjoying the advantages of Credit buying let us 
help you open a charge occount. Your home town merchants 
welcome a new charge customer. Many of Life's luxuries and 
good things ore enjoyed by those who have good credit and

use their credit ratings.

*  M E M B E R S H I P *

Baird's TV Sales 
Bray's Department Store 
C Wholesale Tire Co.
Central Drug 
City Garage 
Coats Furniture 
Dcford-Exxon Co.
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Eastland National Bank 
Easlland Service Parts 
Eastland Telegram 
Freyschlag Insurance Agency 
Fullen Motor Co.
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
H & R Lumber Co.
King Motor Co.

Ktnnaird Insurance Agency 
McCalhern Motor Co.
Perkins Implement Store 
Poe Floral 
Robertson TV Sales 
Smith Plumbing Co.
So-Lo Auto Parts Store 

Souther TV Systems 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Squiers Farm Store 
Stephen Printing Co.
Super Sasc Gro 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Vassarette Credit Union 
Western Aulo Associate Store

taastiand Merchants Credit Association.
JI0 North D aughtry  
Eastland. Texas 7*448

was affixed in the proper 
manner and the player turned 
on, the piano "played." Not 
only did it sound exactly like 
someone was sitting at the 
keyboard, but as this roll 
unwound the keys on the 
keyboard actually moved up and 
down. That is to sav that if one 
was agile-minded and fast 
enough with his fingers, he 
could learn to play a tune by 
watching the keys go up and 
donw.

But as I say. these player 
pianos were then somewhat of a 
rarity. I don't suppose I have 
seen over five or six of the 
things in all my life and most of 
them have been in museums. 
One doesn't find them in aaual 
use these days.

Not only was the Eastland 
Tennis Club a fun-gathering 
place for its members, but the 
club allowed many non 
members the use of its 
facilities. The Rev. Sam 
Williams and his people used to 
celebrate the annual June 14th 
celebration out at the tennis 
club

I have often wonered about 
June 19th's being a "big" day 
in the lives of black people, as I 
am sure that Lincoln's Procla
mation was neither signed nor 
issued on June 14th of any year. 
It happened at the early part of 

a year, according to the way I 
remember my history. But here 
is what the Texas Almanac, 
published by the A. H. Belo 
Company, publishers of the 
Dallas Morning News says 
about it: "On landing at
Galveston, June 14th, 1865. 
Gen. Granger (this General 
Granger was the United States 
Army officer who had command 
of the military district of Texas 
at the time of ending of the Civil 
War) issued a general order 
that ‘in accordance with a 
proclamation by the executive 
of the United States all Negroes 
are free.' This date, June 14th 
has usually been celebrated by 
Texas Negroes as Emancipation 
Day. It is usually called 
Juneteenth."

Sam Williams was a remark 
able man. He was a teller at the 
Exchange National Bank and 
dearly loved to tell his listeners: 
"I tel 'em to move so I can 

sweep." he'd say with a laugh. 
He was full-time minister of the 
gospel and was a spellbounder 
when it came to preaching the 
gospel One could almost hear 
the hinges of Hell sizzle when 
Rev. Sam got into the part about 
what happens to a sinful soul at 
the Last Homecoming. And he 
was a good engineer, especially 
when it cam to taking care of a 
build ing . "He maintained the  
elevator and all of the heating 
plant in the Exchange National 
Building for years.

And he was a better weather 
forecaster than those working 
for the Weather Bureau. Kids 
around town didn’t have to look 
in the paper or listen to the raio 
to find out what the weather 
was going to be a day or two 
hence, all we had to do was 
consult Sam Williams.

And he was a superb cook. 
This brings us back to June- 
teenth at the Eastland Tennis 
Club. On June 18th of each 
year Sam would be gi
This brings us back to June
teenth at the Eastland Tennis 
Club. On June 18th of each 
year Sam would begin his 
preparations for his annual 
barbecue which they held at the 
tennis club. Sam started off by 
digging a trench about three 
feet wide, about sic or seven 
feet long and about three or four 
feet deep. He filled this trench 
with firewood and about dark, 
or a little later on in the evening 
of the 18th he set fire to the 
firewood in this trench. After it 
had burned itself well down he 
placed three or four pieces of 
about two inch pipe across the 
trench and laid enough! chick
en* ire to cover the top. On top 
of this he laid his side of beef, 
perhaps a goat, or whatever it 
was that he planned to serve in 
tomorrow 's barbecue He also 
prepared his homemade barbe
cue sauce right on the scene. Of 
course with all of this activity 
going on. little kids like Happy 
Hightower and myself happen
ed to occasionally go by and see 
w hat was going on Young boys 
are xery inquisitive, especially 
when someone is preparing 
food.

(Continued in next issue.)

M u r m a n  
Payne of Andrews visited her 
brother and family Mr and 
Mrs. Maurice Vaughn Sunday.

Jimmy Crabtree of Dallas 
\isited Mr and Mrs Preston 
Crabtree and the Melxin Crab
tree family during the weekend.

Mrs. Ruth Layton 
Entertains 
S.S. Class

Mrs. Ruth Layton entertained 
members of here S.S. class last 
Wednesday Feb. 12th with a 
coffee brunch at her home at
4:30 a.m.

Favorite verses of scripture 
were discussed. Afterward bus
iness of the class were 
discussed. It was reported that 
five members of the class were 
absent due to illness. They are 
Fannie O'Brien, Eunice Owen. 
Bessie Aichardson. Nora Harb
in.and Jarnel Golson. We hope 
they recover soon.

Coffee, spiced tea. sandwich
es. nuts, and apricot bread were 
served to the following: Ada 
Wright. Iris Reed. Sallie Garr- 
eet. Von Siebert.Mary Tim
mons. Verna McFarland. Betha 
Hazard. Bertie Poe. Willie 
Hallford. Lorene Crawford and 
hostess Mrs. Layton.

Oscar I .  Castillon 
ReceivesPromotions

Oscar E. Castillon, area 
development manager of Texas 
Electric Service Co. for tl.e past 
11 years, has been promoted to 
director of information, replac
ing Richard L. Ramsey.

Ramsey, who has been with 
TESCO since 1453. is moving to 
Texas Utilities Co. in Dallas as 
assistant of the vice president of 
public affairs.

New area development man
ager will be Robert C. Scon, 
former audit manager who 
began in the company's financ
ial department in 1462.

Castillon was in the product
ion department of the Star-Tel
egram before joining TESCO in 
1456 as an associate in the area 
development organizations. • 
serving on the Governor’s Small 
Town Task Force, the Gover
nor’s Vocational Technical - 
Training Conference, and Texas 
Urban Development Commiss
ion.

| LEGAL
S9<tm<GB8|

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice to all persons having 

claims against the estate of 
John Clay Bigby. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters Text ament ary 
upon the E state c4 John Clay 
Bigby, Deceased, were issued 
to me. the undersigned, on the 
10th day of February. A.D. 
I47S, in the proceeding indicat
ed below my signnature hereto, 
which is still pending, and that I 
nowhold such Letters. All 
persons having claims against 
said Estate, which is being 
administered, in the County 
below named, are herby requir
ed to present the same to me 
respectively, at the address 
below given, before suit upon 
same are barred by the General 
Statutes of Limitation, before 
such Estate is closed, and 
within the time prescribed 
bylaw. My residence and 
address is Eastland, Texas 
76448.

Dated this the 10th day of 
Feb. A.D. 1475.

Novella M. Bigby 
Independent Executrix of 

The Estate of John Clay 
Bibgy. Deceased. No. 7883 

In the County Court of 
Eastland County, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
In compliance with provision 

article 6687-4, Sec. 4(B), - 
V.A.C.S. of Texas. Notice is 
hereby given to the unknown 
owners and or lien holders of all 
rghts. titles, and interestin and 
to the here in after named motor 
vehicle. That is said motor 
vehicle is abandoned in the City 
of Eastland. Eastland County 
Texas. And the same shall be 
sold at public auction on Wed. 
March 12th. 1475 at Allen's 
Auto Repair located at 405 S. 
Seaman. Eastland Texas. To 
wit; 1-1462 Pontiac 4 dr., V.I.N. 
-362A8684. the foregoing des
cribed vehicle is stored and 
being held at Allen's auto * 
repair. 405 S. Seaman. Eastland 
Texas and notice is hereby 
given to owner and or lien 
holder to make claim for the 
same within twenty days from 
date. Failure of any owner and 
or lien holder to excercise their 
right to reclaim vehicle within 
time provided shall be deemed 
that waver of all rights, titles, 
and interests in and to said 
vehicle and their consent to the 
sale of the here and above 
described vehicle at a public 
auction. Dated this 18th. day of 
Feb.. 1475. Johnnie W. 
Morren, City of Eastland, 
Eastland County. Texas.
Johnnie Morren Chief of Police 

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the Eastland County Com
missioners' Court proposes to 
grant salary increases to full 
time county employees and to 
elected officials in the amount 
of 15%, effective Feb. 6. 1475,

This proposed increase to be 
considered at the regular 
Commissioners' Court meeting 
on Feb. 24. 1975. This will be a

Stacy Blair Entertains Music Study Club
On February 14. at 3:30 p.m. 

the Eastland Music Study Club 
met in the Annex of the First 
Christian Church on South 
Lamar for a Trumpet Concert 
given by Stacy Blair and his 
accompanist. Laurene Peterson. 
He was assisted by Mike Lee in 
showing slides of the musci 
encampment at Interlocken. 
Michigan which is sponored by 
the National Music Clubs of 
America. All so very beautiful 
and interesting.

Mr Blair told us the story of 
his new Piccolo Trumpet of 
which he was so proud. There 
are very, very few of the 
tumpets at the present time. 
He then gave us the following 
selection* by G. B Viviani: 
"First Trumpet Sonata. Move
ments I. 2. and 4 composed in 
1678; the Second Trumpet 
Sonata Movements 2 and 3 
composed around 1678; the the 
fifth and last movement from 
the First Sonata. Viviani may 
have written more than two 
trumpet sonatas, but that is all 
which the music gives. Mr. 
Blair performed to a very, very 
appreaative audience.

The following members and 
guests attended: Mmes. C. L. 
Bigby. Earl Bradley. Jack W. 
Frost, Herman L. Hassell. D. L. 
Kinnaird. Sr., J. H. Lee. Joseph 
M. Perkins. Floyd Robertson. 
Richard Rossander. F. H. 
Toomes Guests were: Mmes.

public meeting.
Published by order of East- 

land County Commissioners' 
Court.

I, W. Q. Verner, in my 
capacity as Mayor of the City of 
Eastland. T eias. do hereby 
order that an election  b e  held  in
said City on the 1st day of April. 
1475, for the purpose of electing 
the following officials for said 
City: three commissioners.

That in accordance with an 
order adopted by the City 
Commission, said election shall 
be held at the following place in 
said City, and the following 
named persons are hereby 
appointed officers for said 
election.

In Elea ion Precinct No. 1, at 
City Hall Building, in said City 
with Mrs. Marcus O'Dell as 
Presiding Judge, and Mrs. 
Johnnie Morren as Alternate 
Presiding Judge, and said 
Presiding Judge shall appoint 
the necessary clerks to assist 
him which shall not exceed 
three clerks.

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall 
on said eleaion day be open 
from 8:00 a.m. o'clock to 5:00 
o'clock p.m.

Juanita Grisham is hereby 
appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting and Rebanell Stein man
are hereby appointed Deputy 

Clerk for absentee voting. The 
absentee voting for the above 
designated election shall be 
held at Eastland City Hall 
within said City and said place 
of absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least eight hours on 
each day for absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, a 
Sunday, or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 20th 
day and continuing through the 
4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open 
between the hours through the 
4th day preceding the date of 
said election. Said place of 
voting shall remain open 
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:00 p.m. on each day for 
said absentee voting.

that said eleaion shall be 
held in accordance with the 
Election Code of this State and 
only resident qualified voters of 
said city shall be eligible to 
voate at said eleaion.

Notice of said eleaion will be 
given in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of Article 
4.05 of the Eleaion Code and 
Art. 24e and the City Secretary/ 
Clerk is hereby instruaed to 
have said notice posted and/or 
publishe in accordance with 
said Articles 4.05 and 24e.

That immediately after said 
election is held, the officers 
holding the tame shall make 
returns of the result thereof to 
the Mayor of this city as 
required by the Eleaion Code of 
this State.

A qopy of this order shall also 
serve as a writ of eleaion which 
shall be delivered to the above 
appointed Presiding Judge, for 
said eleaion. W. Q. Verner 

Mayor

Frank Sparks. J. F. Francis, 
Mary Ella Logan. Ben Bassett, 
Nora E. Wilkinson, James 
Horton. Dan Childress. Esco 
Walter. Flora E. Caton, Stacy's 
mother. Mrs Bob Blair, his 
grandfather. B. G. Blair. Mrs.

Charles Loreto from Long 
Island. N. Y., Master Jimmy 
Kinnaird. Rev. Stephen M. 
Church and the Guest artists 
were Stacy Blair. Laurene 
Peterson and Mike Lee from 
Abilene, and Miss Van Hoose.

Southern Television 
Systems Inc

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main 4 ( onnellee 
Rev. Roaaid Bear

Sunday School 4:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Service, 7:30 
p.m.; Ladies Prayer Meeting 
B:f5 a.m. Thursday

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev. L.C. Williams 

Sunday School 10:00 a m ; 
Morning Worship 10 45 a m ; 
Training Union 6 30 p m ;  
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m.; 
Wednesday night Servtae 7:30 
pm

FIRM BAPTIST CHURCH
N. Seaman St.

Rex. J.L. Nonia
Sunday School 4:30 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 s.m.; 
Baptist Training Union 6:00 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rudy Fambrough, 
Minister

Sundsy School 4:45 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST PRESBY TERIAN 
CHURCH

Rex. Robert W. Marsh
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Steven Church

Sunday School 4:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. Valley 

Sam R. Wilson, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.: 

Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.; 
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.; 
Midweek Service, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

CALVARY TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1608 W. Commerce 

G.L. Huffman, pastor
Sunday Morning Worship, 

10:00 a.m.; Sunday Night 
Service, 7:00 p.m.; Midweek 
Service. 7:00 p.m. Wednesday. 

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC 

Priest John Mitchell 
Liturgy Saturdays at 6:30

P m CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Daugherty St.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; 
Morning Worship 10:20 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Rslelgh Denison

Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner of Plummer 

and la n sr
Sunday Morning Services, 

11:00 a.m; Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m.
All are welcome.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Rev. Ben Marnev)
Sunday Scnool 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship «:00 p.m.; 
Youth Meeting 7:00 p m  
Sunday; Cora Davis Prayer 
Group 9:30 a m. Wednesday; 
Choir Practice Wednesday 7:30 
p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norman
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 t .a . (  
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM ST. 
CHURCH OF CHRIS I 

H.S. Lewis 
Norman ( arllsle

Worship 10 30 a m . Evening 
Worships 00 pm  . Wednesday 
Evening Service 6:00 p m. 
Daily Pray Service Monday 
thru Friday. 6 00 p m 

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. 11 salon Brewer

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.: 
Training Union 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 

SOUTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Suee.
A.J. Woodard

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Sunday Even ng Service. 7:30 
p.m.: Midweek Service, 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

BETHEL BAPTIST
Sunday School 4:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship ILORaam.;
Evening Training Union 6:00 
p m.; Evening Worship 7:00 
p m

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
412 N. BASSETT 

CLAUDE HARRIS. PASTOR 
Sunday Morning Worship 

10:30. Sunday Evening Worship 
6:00 . Wednesday Evening 
Worship 7:00 All dede 
denominations welcome to 
study and worship with us

OLDEN CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rex. Howard Meeker

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Prayer Service 7:00 
p.m. Evening Worship 7:30 
p.m.; Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Frank k  (I bourne

Bible Class 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

FLATWOOU 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Wilkie E. Moore
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CARBON CHURCHES
FIRM BAPT1S1 

Rev. Delbert Smith
Sunday School 10:00; Morn

ing Worship 11:00 a.m.; Train
ing Union 5:30 p.m.; Evening 
Worship 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jack Landrum

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Worship 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rev. C.C. Shultz 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
MANGUM BAPTISTCHURCH' 

Rev. A.J. Thomas 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m ; 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wed Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

raTH OIIC
Liturgy in sres Catholic 

Churches are conducted accor
ding to the following schedule: 

6:30 p.m. Saturday--St. 
Francis in Eastland.

8:00 a.m. Sunday-St. John’s 
in Strawn

9:45 a.m. Sunday-St. Rita’s 
in Ranger.

11:15 a.m. Sunday--Holy 
Rosary in Cisco.

Father John Mitchell, pastor.
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FELTON P . BRASHIER, Sr. IS
Celebrating His 50th Year A t  Ranger Furniture Exchangi 
FREE Coffee And Cake Will Be Served From 10:00 A .M . 
To 5:00 P .M . Saturday.

Come By And Visit

Patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital Wednesday 
morning were:

Mary Vaughn 
Mamie Hazard 
Docia Robinson 
Lucille Argus 
Donna Everett 
Myrtle Gilvert 
Eunice Rodgers 
Linds Murray 
Jo Ann Kelley 
Wanda Isabel!
Janie Parks 
Carrie Cooper 
R.G Stephenson 
Mary Elkins 
Wayne Wyatt 
Sarah Jane Rawls 
Bobby McGinnis 
Christine Ware 
Beulah Eddy 
Austin Proctor 
James Hazelwood 
Dell Walker 
G H Abbott

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were listed 
as follows 

William Clark 
Arthur Walton 
Archie Dunlap 
William McMillan 
Tranme Lasater 
Lottie Warren 
Elmer Berry 
Clayton Rhyne 
Bertha Richardson 
lola Green 
Alphie ('lard 
Hattie Due an 
Lefty Sublet!
Ardeth Copeland 
Haiti Ward 
Joe Petree 
Tracy Harwell 
Henry Werley 
Idus Echols 
Mary Jackson 
Marion Herndge 
Patricia Roger 
Mentis Williams 
Velma Lawrence 
Nettie Etdson 
Martin Eidson 
Nannie Baggett

F O R  S A LE

Hitches (A n y  M a k e  
C a rs)
H itc h -B a ls  
T e w  Bars 

R E N T A L S :
T o w -D o B e s  
To w -B a rs 
Tracks A  Traders 

- Hitches

G d b e rt G u ff Service 
500 W . M ain 

629-8005
Te xa s

T h a s  A  Batteries

Ota Morgan 
Robert Peasley 
George Deny 
El vie Meroney 
Mildred Davis 
Johnnie Base 

Charlie Mansker 
Joseph Barbee 
Katherine Estes 
Dorthy Clark 
Carrie Montgomery 
Bessie Stuard 
Willie Speaker 
Rush Crawley 
Mansker SStacy 
Hugh Johnstonn 
Kenneth Owmgs 
Ola Walker 
Neal Langford 
Robert McFaddin 
Kenneth Owings 
Katherin Culwell 
Juanita Mahan 
Gracie Killion 
Oma Loudertnilk 
Bernice McCullough 
Neoma Hanna 
Mack Klapproth 
Jack Hendrix 
Edith Yancey

Patients in the E L Graham 
Memorial Hospital were listed 
as Follows:

Lillian Them burg 
Josephine Clements 
Annie Biship 
Emzie Lawson.
Charles Latham 
Henry Callaway 
Henry Anderson 
Robert Granger 
Jim Os bum 
James Waddell 
lone Lewallen 
Edna Reynolds 
Minnie WNelson 
Carolyn Dela Rosa.
Ray Dela Rose 
Viola Hallmark 
Wightman Moore

Public School Week 
March 3-7

The public is invited to visit 
area public schools during the 
annual observance of TEXAS 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK* 
March J-7. The announcement, 
made by officials of the 
ohvrsanee. stales that class 
rooms at all levels, from 
elementary to high school, will 
be open for visitation.

The recognize the event, 
many schools will offer student 
presentation and art displays, 
and others will offer special 
programs. Parents are spe
cifically encouraged to visit the 
schools attended by their 
children. They ire invited to 
discuss areas of concern with 
teachers, visit and have lunch 
with their children.

The Texas Public School 
System was founded 120 years 
ago on the premise that 
educated citizens are better 
citizens. Education is. if any
thing. more vital now than even 
before in understanding and 
living in our complex society, 
and parents play an important 
role in any child's education.

The Home o f Your Dreams —  for Reed!

N o th in g  D o w n  O n  V A  Loons 
Lo w  D o w n  O n  H I A  Loons

& H &  W  
Development Co. 

216 §. Seaman Eastland

629-1702

S < T  A T E  C A P I T A L

•Hiqhliqhts 
S id e!iq fitsA N D

by tyndeli Williams
1| A A S  P O I S S  A S S O  ( I S  I I O N

AUSTIN—Although, the 64th 
Legislature haa done little 
that is spectacular, it has 
managed to spend about a 
million dollars a day on the 
average during its first 
month of operation.

Since reporting for duty 
here January 14, lawmakers 
have passed so-called emer
gency m e a s u r e s  totalling 
$314.8 million. And work on 
the new biennial budget is 
just getting started good in 
House appropriations snd 
Senate finance committees!

A significant part of the 
total — $123.8 million for in
creased retirement benefits 
for state employees and 
school teachers — is contin
gent on adoption hy voters of 
a Constitutional Amendment 
April 22.

The amendment w o u l d  
raise the ceiling on state 
matching contributions to 
the retirement systems. If 
voters won’t permit that, the 
appropriation voted by law
makers this month will be 
nullified.

One of the first of the ap
propriations bills speeded 
through both houses provides 
$93 million for immediate 
pay raises to state employ
ees. More raises will be in
cluded in the budget for the 
new 1976-77 fiscal period.

Another $8(1 million was 
allocated as an emergenry 
grant fund to aid school dis
tricts which are having a 
hard time making ends meet.

Another $18 million went 
to the junior colleges which 
have been experiencing unex
pected growth.

A variety of oQiV smaller 
appropriations mesaures, to
talling several million dollars 
more, are being acted on 
apeedily.
HIGHWAY FUNDS FREED

President Ford announced 
he would free $2 billion 
worth of impounded federal 
interstate highway funds to 
help provide jobs and fight 
the recession.

State Highway Depart
ment officials estimated $150 
million worth of projects can 
begin soon when the money 
is received.

Texas ordinarily contracts 
for $30 million to $50 million 
worth of projects monthly, 
but may take bids on $150 
million worth in March and 
April to get the newly- 
released funds.

Meanwhile, a federal judge 
in Washington held the Pres
ident does not have the 
power to impound money ap
propriated to the states for 
highways by Congress.

Texas and 11 other states 
filed the lawsuit which 
brought the new ruling.

HILL BACKED
Atty. Gen. John Hill’s law

suit to block a $45 million 
intrastate long-distance ra t 
hike by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone C o m p a n y  won 
H o u s e  of Representatives 
support.

Representatives voted 87-

48 for a resolution encourag
ing Hill to push forward with 
the action.

Rep. Jim Nugent of Kerr- 
ville aaid Hill ii acting in an 
area without "specific statu
tory authority’’ and needs all 
the hacking he ran get.

Hill has challenged the in
crease on grounds that the 
rates proposed are too high. 
He won a temporary restrain
ing order to halt the hike, 
and the case waa set for 
hearing on hit request for 
injunction early this week.
ENERGY PLAN OFFERED

Gov. Dolph Briscoe offered 
his own energy plan to Pres
ident Ford in a meeting at 
Houston.

Included in the Briscoe 
plan are deregulation of the 
price of “old" oil, coupled 
with an excess profits tax. 
A "plowback credit” would 
be given on funds used to 
develop new energy. Briscoe 
also suggested invoking the 
Defense Production Act of 
1950 to increase the supply 
of tubular steel needed for 
drilling.

COURTS SPEAK
A federal district judge in 

Dallas refused to grant a 
temporary injunction to pre
vent the airline pilots union 
from ordering pilots to honor 
picket lines of Texas Inter
national Airlines strikers. 
The airline appealed to 
higher court.

The State Supreme Court 
held invalid an incorporation 
attempt of Tucker in Ander
son County.

Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals turned down the ap
peal for new trial of an

r----------------

osteopath in Garland who 
was convicted of selling bar
biturate*.

A pollution fine assessed sr 
oil trucking company waa re
versed by the Court of Crim
inal Appeals.

The Third Court of Civil 
Appeals reversed a $241,875 
default judgment against an 
out-of-state man sued for 
failure to deliver diesel fuel 
on grounds he was not prop
erly served with legal cita
tion*.

Probation and enforee- 
men officers must make a 
diligent effort to arreat a 
probation violator before re
voking his probation.

AG OPINIONS
Attorney General Hill held 

Texas Youth Council must 
accept juvenile aliens prop
erly committed to its cus
tody by courts as delin
quents.

In other opinions, Hill con
cluded:

A county cannot contrib
ute public funds for construc
tion of s facility to be oper
ated by a private livestock 
show corporation.

Department of Labor and 
Standards officials have au
thority to arrest for Labor 
Agency Law violations but 
are not “peace officers” with 
right to carry pistola.

Valueless records may be 
disposed of by county clerks 
and recorders and the state 
librarian, and those whifh 
are not confidential esn be 
transferred to a private 
party.

Information in a university 
student's job placement office 
must be disclosed to the stu
dent concerned.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Governor B r i s c o e  ap

pointed Dee S. Osborne of 
Houston to the West Texas 
State University board of

GREGG 
M O V IN G

Local &  Long Distance

629-2801
D a y  O r  N i ^ r t

Bonded ft Insured
Gregg Sedillo
N o w  Service TM s 

Entire A re a

SOI ID FOUNDATION

ottock
feet

When you work hard on your feet all day,
you r e a lly  appreciate the long lasting com
fort o f  R e d  Wing work boots. They’re fit 
for the toughest job. Come try on a pair.

I’M !  M A N ' S  S T O I  
B e l  C W eU

FIN AL WEEK
SEAT COVER SALE

Perma-Pressed

JEANS
Dacron-Cotton 
Patterns Only

NOW
By Levi, Strauss, Farah 

Wrangler, Lee

regents.
Among a long list of other 

Briscoe appointments last 
week were Dr. J. E. Miller 
of Dallas to Texas Rehabili
tation Commission: Jim D. 
Bowmer of Killeen, Gordon 
R. Wynne Jr. of Wills Poiht 
and James Ralph Meadows 
of Columbus to the Texas 
Conservation Foundation;

Dr. Gerald E. Mann of 
Austin to the State Commis
sion for the Deaf; Benjamin 
B. Peguet of Mineota to the 
Sabine River A u t h o r i t y  ; 
Preston A. Stofer of Long 
Mott and A. C. Schwethelm 
of Comfort to the Guadalupe- 
Bianco River Authority board 
of directors snd Donald W. 
Harris of San Antonio to the 
Advisory Council on Com

munity Affairs.
State Rep. Anthony Hall 

of Houston and Nancy Per
kins of Abilene were named 
chairman and vice chairman 
of a new State Democratic 
Affirmative Action and Vot
er Participation Steering 
C o m m i t t e e .  State Party 
Chairman Calvin Guest an
nounced the appointments.

John Albach is the new 
regional director of the 
Texas office of the National 
Council on Crime and De
linquency.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Briscoe, estimat

ing Nacogdoches County 
flood damage* at $7 million, 
requested designation of the 
eountv as a major disaster

area. Bowie, Deaf Smith. 
Motley and Ellis counties dis
aster area designation was 
t l io asked.

A bill to lift the $800 mil 
lion Lower Colorado Fiver 
Authority bond debt ceiling 
ha* been given Senate com 
mittee approval as an emer 
gency.

A four-installment Senate 
committee hearing on a bill 
to raise interest rates on 
loans up to $6,000 finally 
concluded, with the measure 
(SB 89) referred to sub
committee.

Fo h n w y  2 0 , 19 7 5

SaleAuction
SAT., Feb. 22,1975 - 1 o’Clock P.M .

TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF STATE HIGHW AY DEPARTMENT OFFICE 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

THU ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS. REAL ESTATE, AND AUTOMOBILE OF T ill 
LATE RUTH HANEY WILL BE SOLD PIECE BY PIECE TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

ITEMS TO BE AUCTIONED WILL INCLUDE:

4-ROOM HOUSE AND TWO LOTS 
COPPERTONE, frost free, REFRIGERATOR 
HIDE-A-BED WITH CHAIR 
DUNCAN PHYFFE DINING ROOM SUITE 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS
MAYTAG WRINGER WASHING MACHINE 
QUILTS — POTS AND PANS 
BED ROOM SUITE -  WARDROBE 
KEROSENE LAMPS -  LAMPS

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS — QUILTS 
1968 CEVROLET Super Sport (like new) 
COPPERTONE GAS RANGE 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS — COLOR TV 
PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE 
BLANKETS — DISHES — TABLES 
ANTIQUE DRESSER — OLD TRUNKS 
LAWN MOWER — INVALID WALKER 
HAND TOOLS — HEATERS

— PLUS —
MANY OTHER RELATED ITEMS AND MANY BOXES OF SURPRIZES.

— PLUS —
THIS IS AN OPEN CONSIGNMET SALE. PLAN NOW TO ATTEND.

*
WRIGHT RUCTION CO.

JAMES T. WRIGHT. LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Business Phone 817 629-2468 * Residence Phone 817 629-1074 

106 South Seaman Street -----Eastland, Texaa 76448

r
Newspaper
Advertising... 

a vote of 
confidence 
in business.

(or how to tall tha leaders 
without a scorecard.)

A d v e rtis in g  helps y o u  get sales.

C o m p a n ie s , agencies and m adia th a t advartise should 
be the ones you d o  business w ith , because w e suspect 
y o u 'd  rather d o  business w ith  confident people. .

T h e y  ta ke  the tim e , tro u b le  and m o n a y  t o  in fo r m  
y o u  —  to  h e lp  y o u  k n o w  m o re  —  a b o u t thair p ro 
d u c ts , th a ir services and thair m a rka ts. T h e y  care 
e n o u gh  a b o u t y o u  to  go o u t  o f th a ir w a y  to  tell y o u  
th e y  w a n t to  d o  business w ith  y o u .

W e suspect th a t w han tha chips are d o w n , this is- h o w  
y o u  can tell tha real leaders.

T h e y  gat o u r vo te .

T h e y  also sh o u ld  g at y o u rs . If  fo r  n o  o th e r reason 
th a n  th e y  ore helping to  b u ild  business fo r  b o th  o f  us.

Call Your Local Newspaper
i
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H> H.L. Duncan
there were limes when it 

became necessary to raise 
money for soul improvement in 
the community or to help some 
member of the group in need 
caused by misfortune.

One of the ways and means 
used by the people for this 
purpose was to call a meeting in 
the community house for a 
certain Saturday nitc This 
meeting was called a "box-- 
supper". The older girls in the 
group would prepare a complete 
meal for two and put in a box. 
Before closing the box and 
binding it with string, she 
placed her name on top of the 
cloth covering the food The 
boxes were dressed up by bow s 
made of ribbon or some other 
attractive means of drawing 
attention The boxes were 
delivered to the gathering

Dear Editor:
Being with you at the Texas 

Press Association meeting in 
San Antonio was a rewarding 
experience for which Dr James 
landcs. our executive secret- 
arc . Dan Marlin, our press 
director: and I are grateful 

We were thrilled with the 
atibcr of people, such as 

>ourself, who make up the

l o o k  Who's New
Mr and Mrs Jacks Date 

Hallmark are the proud and 
Happy parents of a haby boy 
Billy Jack was bom Salirday 
Feb 15, 1975 at 3 W p m He 
weighed » lbs and 13 oxs 

Mr and Mrs Bill Hallmark 
are the paternal grandparents 
Mrs Liiliam Robertson is the 
maternal grandparent

place, they were all placed in a 
group on a table in the front of
the room.

The selected meeting director 
would call for attention on the 
desinated hour. This was the
time for the boxes to be 
auctioned off to the boys. The 
highest bidder for a box would 
have the pleasure of sharing the 
food with the girl who prepared 
it When certain boys thought 
thev knew certain popular girl 
perpared a certain box. the 
bidding could get rambuncti
ous When all boxes were sold, 
the couples paired off in the 
room and enjoyed the food 
logeiher.

These many rising affairs 
were considered most success
ful if they raised as much as 
$40 00 or more.

asvHiatHvn It was a joy to 
discern first hand your comm
itment to the highest ideals of a 
free plress. We were made 
more aware than ever that the 
daily and weekly newspapers 
such as yours, along with the 
churches, are doing more than 
ans single force to upgrade the 
quality of life in our nation.

Wt will continue to urge our 
Texas Baptist churches to 
support you and to work with 
sou in support of Christian 
principles

Baptist General Convent ion 
Of Texas 

Sincerely, 
Orville Scott

Please be so kind as to print 
this letter in your paper 

I visited in Eastland on 
January 18th and had lo be 
rushed to the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital I would 
like th thank Dr Treadwell and

1 ) 1 1 )  M ) l  K N O W ?

Announcing —
S h o r t y  A l c o c k0 1

Mechanic I

IM p k in  M o to r  C o . |

A -l SALES
B E T W E E N  P E R R Y S  A N D  M O D E  0  D A Y  

B U S IN ES S  629 2 10 2  H O M E  629 2464
T E R R Y  • JE R R Y  and D A L E  M A S T O N

V IN A L STORM WINDOWS
M o u n t outside your p resent w indow s 

P ro vide s Double W indow  Insulation 
• Saves on fu e l consum ption________________

ALU NIM U M  RFPLACEM FNT 
WINDOWS A N D  STORM DOORS

■ Economical Lasting B eauty 
* Praticol Stops D ra fts

CUSTOM BUILT-CAR PORTS 
PATIOS PORCHES-STORAGE

SIDING VINAL INSULATED

AN Types O f  Rem odleinq Inside-Outside- 
Foundations Roofinq - W e Will W o rk B y 
The Hour A t  Reasonable R otes O r  W e Will 
G ive  You A Turn K e y Price O n La b o r 1  
M aterial

WE WILL USE YOUR M ATERIAL 
OR WILL FURNISH THE M ATERIAL

W E O F F E R  Y O U  S K ILLE D  W O R M A N S H IP  

A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC IS - C A U  US N O W  

• FO R

FREE ESTIMATE
Phone 6 29 -210 2

"Six Immortal Days'' Theme For Lent
The evening services of 

theFirst C hristian Church and 
the United Methodist are being 
shared for the six Sundays of 
Lent Rev. Steven Church and 
Rev. Ben Marney. the respec
tive ministers, are using the 
theme: “ Six Immortal Days." 
Scriptures pertaining to the 
accounts of each day in the Final 
week of Christ will guide the 
churches it in this joint effort. 
The schedule for the services 
will be:

Feb. 23 at the First Christian 
Church iTuesday) Wicked Ten
ants In God's Vineyard.

March 2 at the First United 
Methodist Church (Wednesday) 
Be Ture To Your School.

March 9 al the First Christian 
Church (Thursday) Watch Duty

March 16 at the First United 
Methodist Church (Ftrday) In
stant Replay.

March 23 at the First 
Chirstian Church (Saturday) 
The Tomb In Which Jesus Is 
Sealed

The impact of the events in 
this week have had a long 
lasting affect on the human 
race. Bui the impact of two 
fellowships sharing a common

Calendar O f Events
the Claander of Events for 

theSentor Cmiens of Cisco is as 
Follows:
Thursday:

4-12 a m. Information and 
Referral at the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce.

I 30 to 3 30 Talk on nutrition 
bv Mrs Janet Thomas

3:30 to 5 00 Games in Club 
Room. Handword in Arts A
Crafts Room. Stn-a long in 
Corral Room.

Rotary Meets
Monday al noon the Rotary 

Club met and had an interesting 
program. Bob Quarles was 
program chairman and Tony 
White of Cisco was the speaker.

Mr'White took those present 
at the Rotary Club down 
memory lane. He discussed the 
salary and wage scales when he 
began working.

Tony White has retired after 
50 years from Boss Manufact
uring Company.

the entire hoamtal staff for the 
exceptional care I received and 
the courtesy that was shown to 
myself and my namily

Yours very truly,

C F. Moore 
PO Box 41

Vidor. Texas 77862

The resident of Valley View 
Lodge are interested in starting 
an Arts and Crafts Workshtp. 
We need the help of th general 
public in obtaining materials for 
creatvie crafts

if you have any quilting 
scraps, old hose for stuffing 
purposes, thread, artificial - 
flowers, lumber scraps, spray 
paint, or anything that mtght be 
used i Arts and Crafts that you 
would like to donate, please 
leave them at Valley View 
Lodge or contact Judy Chaney.

Judy Chaney 
Director of Activities

love could add a personal 
communit demension the likes 
of which have never been 
experienced before.

The community is warmly 
invited lo share in the fellow
ship and come to thses evening 
Lent services.

Looking for something good 
and educational to read'’ A ne\ 
shipment of books has just 
arrived at the Eastland 
Telegram They are priced to 
sell

Look over the hat of books we 
nave and then come in and see 
them

The Problems of American 
Education. $3 00. Anarchism. 
$3 00, Motorcycling. $3 00; 
Energy and the Future. $3 00; 
The Consumer Movement, 
$3 00; Solving The Indian 
Problem The White Man's 
Burdensome Business $3 00; 
The American Experience in 
Education. $3 00. Metropolitan 
Communities. $3 00

Bluebonnets and Blood, 
$3 95 Law West of the Pecos 
$3 950 Napoleon's Dossier on 
Aaron Burr. $2 95. William 
Barret Travis. $3 95. Your 
Aehing Bark and What You Can 
Do About It. $2 95. Webster's 
New World Dictionary. $1 96; 
Coin Identifier. $2 98. The 
Ranger Story. $100; 
Rheumatism. $3 96, The Living 
Bible. $10 95. The Stamp 
Collector's Encyclopedia, 
$2 98. Crossword Punic Dic
tionary $2 50. Texas Almanac, 
$2 00. The Bark Yard Horse. 
$1 00. Wonderful Grace and 
Other Poems. $1 00. Collectors 
Library of It Great Shakespear 
Plavs. $15 95. Classroom 
Research Unit: World War II. 
$7 98. Jokes for Children and 
S.O.G.'s i Silly Old Grand
mothers. $2 00

The American Revolution in 
the South. $5 95. Medical 
Dictionary. $3 50, I Inside Jan , 
$4 98 Secret Societies. $3 98; 
The Tesans - What They Ae 
and Why. $1 98. The Vegetable 
Eneyrlopedia. $t 98; Great 
Gimfighters of the West. $5 95, 
The Double Cross System, 
$2 98. Gunman's Territory, 
$7 96. Suppressed Murder of 
Wyatt Earp. $3 96 Ten Tall 
Texans. $5 95; Our Town 
Today, $100, Haw To Be 
Successful. $ 100 How To Oet a 
Dollar's Value For a Dollar 
Spent. $1 00: Colonel Aaron
Burr - The Misunderstood 
Man. $4 95; The Burr • 
Hamilton Duel and Related 
Matters. $4 95. James Pin
ckney Henderson $4 96 Goliad 
Survivors. $4 95.; How To 
Make Cut Flowers Last. $2 95. 
The Story of Old Rip. $1.00, The 
Raving Foe. $100. Zeb Pike 
$4 96. Exiled Heart - - The 
Ballad of Sam Houston. $2 95

Come by the Eastland 
Telegram and pick up one of 
these interesting books at 110 
W Commerce in Eastland 
Texas tf

Caution!

medicines and other health supplies can 
be a danger instead of a help Clean up 
and dear out now. then stock up with uu .

Central Drug
North Side Of  Square

Meets Thursday
ihe  Gorman Ropeing Club 

will meet Thursday night, Feb. 
20. at 7 p.m. at Ihe Gorman Fire 
Hall. All members and 
interested persons are wel
come. This meeting is to elect 
officers.

Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith of 

Abilene were visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Smith of 110 N. Walnut. 
Monday morning and they had 
lunch there also.

Mr and Mrs. Dcvis Noska 
and Sherry have bought a home 
in Eastland and moved here 
from Cisco this month.

Mrs. Della Davis visited her 
sister Mrs. Ethel Mitchell of 
Graham Tuesday.

Mrs Maggie Redd. Lula Mae 
Marsh. Lillie Stamford of 
Livingstone visited their brother 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Altom last week Other visitors 
in the home were Rev. and Mrs 
Lawrence Trott of Abilene and 
Mmes. Worda Stansell and 
Willie Mae Ziehr of Cisco.

One of two Rotor Aireators that are in the oxidation ditch in Eastlands 
new sewage plant which will soon be operational.

George Finley of Mesquite 
spent the weekend » ith Mr and 
Mrs. Preston Crabtree.

Mrs. Della Mae Moreland 
and Sharon of Lubbock Mrs.
Gloria Pcttie. Steven and John 
of Fort Worth visited their aunt 
Mrs. Della Davis Saturday.

Mmes. Lillie Gann and - o
Dorothy Capers visited Mrs.
Turdy Parker of Laeondale c-
Hometee Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hardin 
and family of Denver City spent 
the weekend with the Rev. A.C.
Hardtns.

Mr. and Mrs. T.G. Jackson of 
Bartlesville. Oklahoma visited 
Mr and Mrs. R.O. Ba/e during 
the weekend.

Mrs. Beulah Halcomb tnd 
daughter Mrs. Roy Bntman of 
Thosand Oaks Calif are visiting 
their mother and grandmother 
was Minnie kWilliames of 
Valley View Lodge.

Eastland new sewage plant is almost completed shown above ia the 
sludge drying, bed the final claufier and clorine contact chamber.

A number of friends attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Eunice K. 
Dowdy in Cisco on Monday.

Among them were- Rev. Ben 
Marney. M.H Perry. Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Dunham. Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Neal. Pebble Bles. 
lura Jordan. Turner Collie. Ed 
Wilman. Nora Harbin

M

W E  V E  G I V E N  P R I C E $ ™ e A X a t  I
f t

OOOCM VAC PAC
GERMAN SAUSAGE

9 T

S U P E R  SAVE
M A R K E T S

FRANKS
it Oa A t

7 9 *

V ROUND STEAK
$ 1 1 9

CMC 8 8* I OUOi-t-

CANNED HAM so

| SIRLOIN STEAK
GOOO Ml*
T - B O N E  S TEA K
good atii ’HUS nax
RUMP ROAST

C H U C K  R O A S T
8 9 l

- • 5 "
C L U B  S T E A K  -  * 1 ° *Wtl » ■!*' «O 1 9
TURKEY ROAST *». »J
saM M V irtioi 1 1 9
BACON u » . * |

t y i
I U O

\ NOt
FRANKS

... 49c
GROUND M EAT

5-Lb. Bag

GOLD MEDAL

f l ° 5 9 ,  t ' ®
LM t WM4* 910 00 O* »••• O'Mfr 

fvnktM  lu N g w f C*p«’«M«i

OWAMTI9T BIGHTS RltlRvtO
------ Frozen Foods-

K> lb Bo§

E C O N O M Y  r u s s e t  POTATOES

69*
• iv 75 c

I VMM*.* c o r
1 ORANGES j YF

mm (m* oOr
CARROTS

... 79«

■ ID Oft<OlM
APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT

j z x r /  ~ j
aotoi* nip ‘cox

ORANGE JUICE
c  39c

w ilt PAC
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 4  w  8 8 *
Taowwv

SJWWKMES 4  “ f  *1°°

1 1 DOM1.1!?*
DOMINO

SUGAR
$ ] 9 9

& & &
5-Lb,
Bag |  Lim it O n e  

W ith  M O00 Purchase Excluding C igarette s

-^23

v iv a  T O W ELS

2  w . ‘  8 9 *

S T A T I S T  T U N A  
CHUNK LKaHI I  I H l H

IS O> Cm 49C
(■ > PA.KAY

MARGARINE

■t—
_  ^

StarKist

C A B O LIN A  HAL V IS

PEACHES
49c

UuU jy t
I -lb  Cm 

O n 5 9 'v

M A R Y LA N O  CLUB

2 lb  C ob

COFFEE
$ |® 9

l BfAdq Aids-

LISTERINi
1  * 2 ”

I  *. . i  t »
AIK A SELTZERI'A-AMIU | ,

I GILLETTE ILADES| »l - *■**•' • • . * •
I SHAMPOO

y f W . , _____
“ -• MOUWWAXH______

auin.'iw

Aim

iooTMP.su

* r
79c

t a . r,. T
m o d o r a m t .......... 79 «  ^
t a m p o n s  ..............»] _______ :

INSTANT COFFEE

N0CES GOOO THROUGH SATURDAY FEBRUARY 77

. - r

Frvit
(D rin ks

•n aa . 1

46 Oi 
Con

JOAN O' ARC

GOLDEN
CORN

(SIAM StUl •« WHOLE IIIMi
1 0 0

WESSON O il •* * »2?T
CAT FOOD 5 t1°°|

FABRIC SOFTENER

-  3t

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

n o . ... y9c
NABISCO

CHERRY NUT SUGAR

COOKIES
„... 8 9 '
AMERICAN BEAUTY

ELIO  II0NI
■ 3 5 '

D con at*0' «i8
RAT BAIT

• a .», >
DETERGENT

199

RIUSBURV 
COUNTRY STYLE 
•f BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

4  4 9 *

MIX •. M ATCH 
GREEN GIANT CUT

GREEN BEANS
o» OIL MONTE

SWEET PEAS

3  c.„ * r «***

ASST 0  CANNEO ORlNKS

SHASTA

S A V E  13 ® *“ '
NEEtllR C0091(9

&  “ n S r  7 9 <

OAIM* due lt«HX COM

SYRUP

BUBBLE BATH
R O W l CLEANER

89c B0WIEN1
GARDEN CLUB

APPLE BUTTER

59c
______ ________ 21 Ol J4M

AGMETTI DINNER

SlitAMt p o i a k m i  - ■ *1” JV a 'aa .1' a a p p p iu p  moit* SALAD DRESSING ~
4 9 '

DOG EOOO 8 9 '

S W flt SUE

CHICKEN N DUMPLINGS
c« 69c

EGG NOODLES W/CHICKEN
14 0 .  Cm , 5 9 C

~ x;;.T59ciSUNSHINE KRISKY

CRACKERS

UPER SAVE G .A . WHITE Manager 
629*1191 400 S. Seaman


